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A USKKUL. LRSSON CONVEYKD IN RHYME.—

W e know not lite author of the following
lines, which appeared originally, we believe,
in the Providence Chronicle. They are wor-
thy of the pen of Miss Gould or Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes. They inculcate, happily nnd
wittily, on important lescon that should come
home lo the business and bosoms of all mc«lu-
ere and nurses.—Boston Chronicle.

T H E BABVS LAMENT.

0 mother, deiir mother, no wonder I cry,
More wonder by for thut your baby don't die;
No inottcr what ails me, no matter who's

here,
No matter how hungry tin- "poor little dear!'
No mutter ifftill or all out of breath,
She trots me, and trots me, and trots me lo

death!

1 love my dear nurse, but I dread that great

knee;
I like nil her talk, but, wo unto me!
She cnn'lbe contented with talking so pretty,
And washing, and dressing, and doing her

duly;
And tliut'B very well: I can bear soap

water;
Uut mother, she is on unmerciful trotter!

and

relty ladies, I want just to look at your

faces;

sorbs a largo portion of it; for this' rea-
son, he advises that a silk waiscoat be
worn next to the skin; silk being a non-
conductor of electricity. Perhaps this pre-
caution might diminish the number of su-
icides in the foggy month of November,
"when Englishmen are so prone to hang
and drown themselves."

Animal mngneiism is connected, in
some unexplained way, with electricity.
Al! those who have tried it, are probably
aware that there is a metallic feeling oc-
casioned by tho magnetic passes—a sort
of attraction; as one might imagine the
magnet and the steel lofeel, when brought
nenr each other. The maguclizcr poss-
es his hands over the subject, without
touching, and at the end of each opera*
lion slinkes them, precisely as if ho were
conducting off electric fluid. If this is
the actual effect, the drowsiness, stupor,
and final insensibility, may be occasioned
by a cause similar lo that which produces
heaviness and depression of spirits in rai-
ny weather. Why it should be so, in ei-
ther case,none can tell. The most learn-
ed have no knowledge what electricity is;
they can only tell what it does, not koio
it does it.

That tho state- of the atmosphere lms
prodigious effect on human temperament,
is sufficiently indicated by the character
of nations. Tho Frenchman owes his
sanguine hopes, his supple limbs, his un-
tiring vivacity, to a genial climate; to
this, too, in a great measure, the Italian
owes his pliant gracefulness, and impul-
sive warmih. The Dutchman, on his
level marshes, could never dance La
Sylphide; nor. the Scotch girl, on her fog-
gy hills, become an improvisatrice. The
French dance into everything, on every-
thing, and over everything; for they live
where the breezes dance among vincs,and
sun the showers down gold to the piper;
and druico they must, for gladsome sym-
pathy. We call thorn of "mercurial"
temperament; according to Dr. Frank-
lin's theory, they are surcharged with
electricity.

In language, too, how plainly one per-
ceives the influence of climate! All lan-
guage? of northern,origin, like the Rus-
sian, Sweuish, and German, abound in
consonants, and sound like clanging met-
als, or tho tipping up of a cart load of
stones. The southern languages How lii;c:
a rill that moves to music; the liquid vow-
els so sweetly melt into each other.—

iniong the families of your acquaintance
—you will see two brothers vigorous, in-
cllig^nt, and enterprising, the third was
ike them, till he fell on his head, had
its, and was ever after puny and stupid,
.'here are two .sunny-tempered, graceful
;irls—their sister might have been as
hcei-ful as they, but their father died
uddenly, before hur birth, and the molh-
r's sorrow chilled the fountain of her in-
ant life, nnd she is nervous, deformed,
nd fretful, [fe there no fatality, as you
all it in this? Assuredly, wo are all
he creatures of outward circumstance;
ut this in nowise disturbs the scale
f moral responsibility, or prevents
quality of happiness. Our rcsponsibil-
ty consists in the use we make of our
ossessions, not on their extent. Salva-
ion comes to all, through obedience to
be light they have, be it much or little.
Iappiness consists not in having much,
ut in wanting no more than we have.—
.̂ he idiot is as happy in playing Jack
Itraws, or blowing bubbles, all the live-
ong day, as Newton was in watching the
noves in the great choral dance of the
)lancts. The same universe lies above
and around both, but "the mouse can

rink no more than his fill at the mighti-
est river;" yet he enjoys his draught, as
veil as the elephant. That we are crea-
ures of necessity, who lhat has tried to

exert free will, can doubt? But it ts a
jecessjty that has power only over the
outward and can never change evil into
good, or good into evil. It may compel
is to postpone or forbear the good we
would fain do, but it cannot compel us to
commit the evil.

If a consideration of all these outward
nfluence teach us charity for the deficien-
:ies of others, and a strict watch over our

own weaknesses, they will perform their
appropriate oftice.

Pretty Inmp, pretty fire, let me sec how it
, , This difference is observable even in the
blazes:

How can I, my heart {.'OJI? bi'jbiiy boh?
And she trots me the harder, the harder
()! mother, do stop her, I'm inwardly sore,
J hiccup and cry, nnd she trots rr.e Ihe more,And talks about 'wind,1 when 'tis she makes

inc uche;
Wiblj 'twould blow her away, for poor baby's

sake.

Thank ffoCcTnesp, I'm still: O, blessed 1>P quiet!
I'm glad my <!cnr mother is wilrinjr to try il:
Of foolish old customs my mother's no lover,
And the wisdom of this she can never dis-

cover:
I'll rest me. awhii'», and just look iibont,
And In Ugh up at Sully, who peeps in nud out,
And pick up some notions as soon as I can,
To fill my small noodle before I'm a man.

O deir, is that she, is she coming so soon;
She's bringing my dinner wilh tea cup and

spoon;
ShcM held me in one hnnd, in t'other ihe cup,
And as fast as iU down, she'll just shake

it up;
And thnmpity thump, (vith the greatest de-

light,
Her heel it is going from morning till night:
All over tho house you may he.ir it, I'm sure,
Tiot—trotting! just think what I am doomed

lo endure.

OUTWARD INFLUENCES.

BY MRS. CHILD.

Cheerfully can I usually look on the
fading season, even when it reminds me
too powerfully of my own autumn; for I
resolutely turn away my eye from the
lone stubble, waving in the wintry wind,
and think only of the ripe, golden seed,
which the sower will go forth to sow.—
But when to the dreariness of departing
summer, is added a week of successive
rains; when, day after day, the earth un-
derfoot is slippery mud, and the sUy over-
head like a tub of cold suds; then my na-
ture yields itself prisoner to utter melan-
choly. I a\ti ashamed to confess it, and
hundreds of times have struggled desper-
ately against it, unwilling to be conquered
by the elements, looking at me with an
"evil eye." But so it i a ~ a protracted
rain always convinces me that I never did
any good, nover can do any; thtu I i o v c

nobody,uobody loves me. Dr. FrankVin ac-
knowledges a similar effection himself.arid
philosophically conjectures the physical
cause. He says animal spirits depend
greatly on the presence of electricity in
our '^;?.:it,a; and during long continued
rain, the dampness of the atmosphere ab-

dialect of our northern, and southern
tribes cf Indians. Al the North, we fine
such -words as Carrytuuk, Scowhegan.
Norridgewock; at the South, Pns>c..goul.'i,
Santeo, and that most musical of names,
Oceoltt.

The effect of climate oh complexion
is so obvious, that some philosophers have
•laturnlly enough concluded that the cli-
mate is tlie only cruise of difference it
complexion. Thut it is the he.it of the
sun, acting on success.^-* generations
through the lapse of centuries, that chart>
the skin and Crises the hair in Africa
there enn be little doubt. South Ameri-
ca lirvs in the same latitude, but the effect
is produced in a less degree, because that
continent abounds in mountains, while a
large portion of Africa stretches out it
deserts of aridals and.over which no moun
tain bree/.es blow. All mountainou:
countries are inhabited by fair complex-
ions. The Scoth, the SwwSj the Hun-
garians, are blued-eyed and fair-haired
The Italian, Spaniard, and Maltese, anc
swarthy. But the Jews afford the best
lest we have, with regard to the effect o
climate on complexion. As they never
intermarry wilh foreigners, thore is ol
course among them no admixture of the
blood of different races; yet the Hungari
an Jew has blue eyes and fair complex-
ion, while the Maltese Jew is dusky am
it Hindoo, of the same tribe, is nearly
black.

Climate has had its effect, too, on the
religious ideas of nations. How strongly
does the bloody Woden and the thunder
ing Thor of northern mythology contras
wilh the beautiful Graces and gliding
Nymphs o( Grecian origin. As a gene
raj rule, (sometimes a fleeted by loca
causes,) southern nations cling to the pic
lured glory of the Catholic church, v»liil<
the northern assimilate better willi the so
verc plainness of the Protestant.

If 1 had been reared from infancy un
dor the cloudless sky of Athens, perhaps
1 might have bounded over the earth, as
if my ''element wero air, and music bu
the echo of my steps." Tho caulio;
that looks where it treads, might have
been changed far ihe ardent gush of ;
Sappho's song. Th'e sun-beam migh
have passed into my soul, and written it
self on the now thoughtful countenance
in perpetual smiles.

Do you complain of this, as you do o
phrenology, and say that it favors latalisn
too much? I answer, no matter what i
favors: if it be truth. No two truths eve
devoured each other, or ever can. Lool

ministration of the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
—an illustration of international Christ-
ianity among Christian nations! Follow
those missionaries to the shore from the
slippery decks of the twodismantlod ships.
Release them from the law that made
them enemies, and let them stand up be-
fore the unchrisian natives, with their
shoes full of Christian blooJ, tell them
the story of the cross; of the peace-breath-
ing doctrines of Jesus; of tho spirit of his
life and precepts; of his great la»v of
love which commands his followers to
love their enemies; to resist not evil with

How, think you, would such pre-
from such lips, fall upon pagan

good,
cepts,
cars? After such a baptism in fire and
blood and burning hate, what clement
would there remain in the Christian reli-
gion to commend it to the hearts of the
worshippers of Juggernaut?"

WAR WITH ENGLAND.
"In case bJloiild have, a war vilh

England" is a phrase forever in the
mouths of a certain class of demagogues.
In some remarks on the Oregon question,
Kliliu Burnt takes occasion to show the
inconsistency of a war between two na-
tions which claim to be the most enlight-
ened of any in Christendom. In his il-
lustrations he supposes the following inci-
dent.

"War has bc?n declared between the
two great Anglo-Saxon nations for a ter-
ritory, which each would feel too poor to
buy. if lo take a single infant on its moth-
er's breast and hang it on the gibbet were
the purchase price. There are two
proud ships, who yesterday were brothers,
bearing upon some small seaport on the
coast of India. Each lias on board half
a score of missionaries, 'shod with the
preparation of the Gospel of Peace,' and
sent in a government ship to preach the
h'oart-euMuihg irutfis of the Christian re-
ligion to the benighted pagan. There, a
little way from the shore, is Ihe humble
missionary-house, and the old toil-worn
missionary stands with tears of joy in the
door, waiting to greet the new band of
laborers to the mission-field. The native
children of his school, press around him
and share his joy, while their fathers and
all the rune heathen of the hills run down
to the beach to see the approaching ships.
Slowly they nenr each other and the land;
one bearing in the starry drapery at its
mast-head, a gilded eogje, the other a
lion, and on their decks men in black and
men in red, but all speaking the same
language, and professing to be children
of the same heavenly Father. A sign
of mutual recognition passed between the
two ships, and a hundred doors instantly
open in their sides, disclosing rows of
large-mouthed cannon. Every man on
board brandished a long silver-handled
butcher knife or a loaded musket, except
the missionary, who carriesa Bible at his
.side, instead of the cartridge-box. A mo-
ment of silence ensues, while nn Ameri-
can and English minister of the Gospel
of Peace pray to the God of hutths to
fight for both the cngle and the lion.—
Then like floating volcanoes, the two ves-
sels belch forth at each other from their
iron craters, fire and smoke and torrents
of red lava. Rocking and reeling in the
reddened sea, the tall-masted ships ap-
proach each other amid the horrid com-
bustion. The tempest of fire and smoke
grows more and more terriflic. The
quick explosion and crash of the iron
thunderbolts; the falling of masts; the cry
of fighting and dying men; the groaning
of the broken-ribbed ships; the plungo ol
headless bodies beneath the crimsoned
waves; the hoarse braying of the bailie
trumpet; the oaths and fierce imprecations
of maddened human beings, all mingling
their hellish echoes in the fiery chaos, are
to the unconverted pagans on the snore
the sound of Ihe feel which profess lo
'bring good tidings of great joy to all peo-
ple.' To their unenlightened hearts, this
ininistration of firo and blood, this scene
of mutual butchery, is associated with the

LETTER TO T H E EMPEROR QF

CHINA.

The following is the letter sent by
President Tyler to the Emperor of China,
through Mr. Cushing. It is supposed
to have been written by Mr. Webster.

To the Emperor of China: I, John
Tyler, President of the United States of
America,—which States are: Maine, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, Vermont, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Kentucky, Tennessee,
Ohio. Louisiana, Indiana, Mississippi, Il-
linois, Alabama, Missouri, Arkansas, am
Michigan,—send you this letter of peace
and friendship, signed by my own hand

I hope your health is good. China is
a great Empire, extending over a grea
part of the world. The Chinese are nu
merous. You have millions and million
of subjects. The the twenty-six Unite
States are as large as China, though ou
people are not so numerous. The rising
sun looks upon the great mountains and
great rivers oC China. Wlirn he sets,
he looks upon rivers and mountains
equally large, in the United States. Our
territories extend from One great ocean

SELECTIONS.

IMPORTANT FACTS.
As we shall be u'jscnt two or three days,

;e can do no better jUnm present the follow-
ng statement of fact!?, which we find in the

ew Yoik Express. They are collected with
rout care, and arranged with much skill, and
h'-tild be preserved by every reader. W e
resume that Judge Jay î  the correspondent
f the Express:—Cin. Hentld.

TO THE EDITORS.
I have rend, with great interest, your re-

ly of the 26th insl. to the assertion of Ihe
Courier thai the Soulh would acquire :*o po-
ticul strength from the annexation of Texas;
nd that the Representatives of the Free
States m Congress would never permit the
dmiesion of another slave State in the Union,
nless in connexion with a free State.

If the present ratio of representation,where-
y five slaves are counted to three freemen,
lcrcases the political strength of the South,
is difficult to understand why the apphca-

on of tliis ratio on u. greatly enlarged scale
vill have no influence on the poirer of the
laveholding Interest. On this subject, the
ollowing /acts, but little known to the pub-
ic, miy prove instructive.

2/i the Presidential Election o/1840.
3 Vreo States had 168 Electors, and gave—
1,71G,7O5 votes—1 Elector to 10,218 votes.

12 Slave Stales had 115 Electors, and gave—
G93.005 votes—1 Elecler to G.02G voles.

York had 42 E'eclors, and gave—
441,139 votes—l Elector to 1O/>O3 votes.

Virginia,

had 80 Electors, and pave—
447,091 votes—1 Elector lo

J.'jjtj VOtCSi

g
to the other; and on the west, we are di-
vided from your dominions only by the
sea. Leaving the mouth of one of our
great rivers, and going constantly towards
the setting sun, we sail to Japan and to
the Yellow Sea.

Now, my words are, that the govern-
ments of two such great countries should
be al peace. It is proper, and according
to the will of Heaven, that they should
respect each other, and act wisely. I
therefore «end to your Court, Caleb Cush-
ing, one of ihe wise and learned men of
this country. On his first arrival in Chi-
na, he ̂ vill inquire for your health. He
has then strict orders to go to your great
cityofPekin, and there to deliver this
)cttct. l ie will have with him secreta-
ries and interpreters.

The Chinese love to trade with our
people, and to sell them tea and silk, for
which our people pay silver, and some-
times other articles. But if the Chinese
and the Americans will trade, there should
be rules, so that they shall not break
your laws or our laws. Our minister.
Caleb Cushing, is authorized to make a
treaty to regulate trade. Let it be just.
Let there be no unfair advantage on ei-
ther side. Let the people trade not only
at Canton, but also at Amoy, Ningpo,
Shanghai, Fu-chow, and all such other
places as may offer profitable exchanges
both to China and the United States, pro-
vided they do not break your laws nor
our laws. We shall not take the part of
evil-doers. We shall not uphold ihem
that break ymir laws. Therefore, we
doubt not that you will be pleased lhat
our messenger of peace, with this letter
in his hand, sha'l come to Pelcin, and
there deliver it; and lhat your great offi-
cers will, by 3'our order, make a treaty
wilh him, to regulate affairs of trade,—so
that nothing may happen to disturb the
peace between China and America. Let
the treaty be signed by your own impe-
rial hand. It shall be signed by mine,by
the authority of our great council, the
Senate.

And so may your health be good, and
may peace reign.

Written at Washington, this twelfth
day of July, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and foriy-
thrce.

Your good friend,
JOHN TYLER.

The Navy of England.—The British
Navy, according to the Register, embra-
ces 490 mounted war vessels, besides 202
steamships. The vessels carry 16.6-10
guns, lo say nothing of muskets, sabres,
cutlasses, & a , and this number may in-
definitely increased according to exigen-
cies. The Royal service has 1S6 admi-
rals and vice admirals: 718 captains.
1,«31 lieutenants, and 30,000 sailors.—
The mtuipc corps numbers 40,000.

Tennessee,
Kentucky,
N. Carolina,
Lnuisiani;i,
Arkansas,
Missouri, j
Ohio had 21 Electors and gave—

27S.C40 qotes—1 Elector to 13,040 votes
Virginia had 23 Electors and gave—

86,394 votes—1 Elector to 8,7o0 votes
Michigan had 3 Electors and gave

44,299 votes —1 Elector to 14,7£
Louisiana hod 5 Electors and gave

15,912 votes—1 Elector to 3,782 voles

Presidential Election of 1844.
13 Free States had 1G1 Electors and

1,390,084 votes—1 Elector to 11,759 votes
12 Slave States* had 105 Electors and gav<

793,848 votes—1 Elector to C,G08 votes
Michigan had 5 Electors and gave—

06,'222 votes—1 Elector to 11,244 votes
Louisiana had G Electors and gaveV*

4*77215,065 vote.*—1 Elector lo 4,4*77 votes
Jn 1844 Mr. Upshtir, Secretary of tho Na-

vy, being called on by the Senate to state th
rule adopted by him in appointments in th
Navy, reported ^lOth March) tbat, «'The nil
followed b} myself, and which is under6tooi
to be the rule of the oflice, distributes the ap-
pointments among the several States accord-
ing to their representation in Corgress.
soon discovered that the rule could not be ap
plied. From Rhode Island there was no ap
lication, and from «everal of the new State
the applications, in many instances, were un-
supported by the proper testimonials, eo tha
the due proportion of those Stales could no
be properly appointed. This rendered noces
sary many appointments at lnrge, as it is ca'
fee/."' T/ic Suvreiary appends To his report
list of 191 appointments made by bitn up t
she date of the report: together with th
States from which they were taken. It op-
pears that the application of the rule gave t

the free States
To the Slave States
This left 52 to be appointed "at

lnrj c." Now mark Mr. Up-
ehur's selections:

IIo took from the Free States
From the Slave Stales
Residence unknown

G9 officers.
90

4

£7

1

Thus of 190 naval Officers ap-
pointed by the Secretary, he
took from the Free States 73

From the Slave States, 117 ! ! !
But it was possible, that hereafter, u North

cm Secretary might apportion appointment
according to the free population of the States
To guard ngninst si'di on event the Senat
the same se.-sion adoVd a ciauso to the Niv
Appropriation bills, requiring appointments o
Midshipmen to be nir.de recording lo •'federn
number*;" thus giving the slaveholders a rep-
resentation for their slaves in the Navy, a
well as in Congress. Tins clause passe*
without u division. It was rrjec»cd in th
[louse. The Senate,however, insisted ou th
c!;!ii>e. A committee of Conference was ap
pointed, which resulted in the abandonment o
the clause. So much for the independence o
Northern Senators in resisting the encrooch
fri'efit of the slave power.

The proceeds of the sale of public land
\vcpe distributed in compliance with ihe act o
ICH according to "federal numbers." Th
following are some of tho extraordinary re
suits:

New Hampshire,
South Carolina,

Michigtrh;
Louisinna,
Vermont,

Mississippi,
Iowa,
Florida,

Free population.
234;r>73 rcceivod
£67,360
212.267
183,953

291,94a
JS0.440
43,096
2C,7ti()

£9,95
16,21
7,1-2
9,9?

10,21!
10.4K
1,50

1,54

On cxnminalion it will be found, that judi-
cial and diplomatic appointments, are all oia-J
according to '-Fcderul numbers," with a bug
number "at large"' according to Mr. Dpshur1

l»lan. Thus, of the KJ Judges of the Suprem
Court, 5 are slaveholders, and of the b mem
bcrs of Mr. Tyler's last Cabinet, only I wa
from a free State.

Now, this discrimination in favor of slave

'Electors o fS . C. chosen by the legislature

older*, under the pretence of "Federal niun-
ers," has no warrant whatever in Iho Contti-
ution. By that instrument it was agreed
lat in the appointment of representatives
nu of direct taxes, five slaves nhould be count-
d as three free (Xirsonf;. It was supposed
ic north would receive in the rule of taxa-
on, an equivalent for the inequality in the

epresenlation. But the Government is sup-
ortcd by indirect taxation, and the north
as thus lost the expected equivalent, while

receives no compensation, whatever, for the
nconstitutional application of "Federal num-

to appointments to office, and to the
istributton of public funds.

And now, Messrs. Editors, what is the com-
arative population of the free and slave re-
ions, including both States and Territories?
he last censtls gives us 9,727,C£9 free inhab-

tants in the free Slates and Territories, and
843,505 free inhabitants in the Slave States

nd Territories! Thus we find that the siave
gion lias not mute one-third of the free in-

abilants of the Union. Is it then in conse-
uence of intellectual superiority and literary
tlainmentfi, that our southern brethren have
cquired such a predominating influence in the
overnment of the nation? A single fact an-
wers this question. We learn from the cen
us that there are in the the United States
49,093 white persons over 20 yeara of age
ho cannot read and write. In proportion to
icir free population as we have seen, the

Slave States and Territories ought not to cm
race more than one third ofthi-s number, viz:
83,231. But the census tells us thut they

lave 345.887 white persons over SO years of
age who cannot read cr write, that is, very
learly three fifths of the ignorance of the na-
tion, wit'i only one third of its free population.
Another very remarkable fact is the small
number of slaveholders in the United Slates.
Human flesh, like lund in England, is monop-
olized ot the South by a few. In some parts
of the Slave States the whites are to the
blacks as loo to 1, and in one county in Ar-
kansas, as 31 to 1. In other parts the eraves
are exceedingly numerous, and far outnumber
the whites.

It is reduced nearly to demonstration that
the slaveholders cannot on an average, possess
less than ten 6lave3, including women nnd
children, and probably they poetess mnny
more. Now the whole number of slares is
2,487,113, which, divided by ten givef. 248,-

711 as the whole number of slaveholders injj , , u , e same proportion. The inclination to
the nation. Yet this handful of men, by crrme. is at its maximum in man about the

WISCONSAN.
The American Freeman brings intel-

ligence of a cheering character in refer-
ence to the Spring elections in this Ter-
ritory.

lnSouthport, the Liberty vote was 65,
last fall 60.

In Salem, I learn, the Liberty candi-
date for Chairman of the Board of Super-
visors, was elected by a majority of six
over both Whigs and Democrats united.
Three other Liberty men were elected,
and two a tie.

In Lisbon, says the Citizen, as in Prai-
rieville and Pewaukie, the proslavery
whig and democratic forces united against
the Liborty party nominations; and thus
succeeded in defeating them by the mere
meagre majority of eight or ten. Two
Liberty candidates were elected. Our
Liberty friends expect to make clean work
of it next year. They have determined
upon success in another contest, and they
will have it!

In Racine, the Liberty vote was 33 per
cent greater than last fall.

Five towns in Miiwaukie county are
thus summed up:

Prairievillc,
Pewaukie,
Lisbon,
Gennessee,
Miiwaukie,

1844.
GO

37
11

GO

22

1845.
115

67
35

6
50

The Citizen says:
We think the aggregate Liberty vote

in the county is not less than 400. Last
fall it was less than 200—showing an in-
crease of over one hundred per cent, in
6 months.

Statistics oj Crime. —Out of every one hun-
dred persons, in Eranee, accused, sixty-one
are regularly condemned. Out of the whole
population, one in every 4,400 inhabitants is
accused. In every one hundred crimcs,twen-
ty-five are against the person, 6evcnty<-fiv<v
against property. Experience shows that tho
number of murders is annually nearly the
gome; and what \a still more singular, that
the instruments, or means employed, a.re also

mean3 of the magic of "Federal numbers,"
and the venal sycophancy of Northern de-
mocracy, rule the countiy. The South has
now an equal number of Senators with the
North. In the next Congress, 6 more Sena-
tors will take their seats—2 from Iowa, 2,
from Florida, and 2 from TEXAS,—giving the
slaveholders a majority in one branch of the
National Legislature. Having the majority,
and therefore controlling the Northern de-
mocracy, they will become absolute, and will,
from time to time, make as many new slave
States out of Texas as they see fit; and yet
all this, according to the Conner, will not in-
crease the political power of the slaveholders!
The assertion is on a par with Gen. Jack-
son's, that the annexation of Texas will "en-
large the area of freedom," although it will
probably extend slavery to the Isthmus of

Panama.1 A SUBSCRIBER.

LIBERTY VOTE IN NEW HAiMP-

SHIRE.

In 42 towns the Liberty vote exceeds
the Whig. In four others, it is just equal.
In eight towns the Liberty vote exceeds
the Democratic, not only for governor,
but for member of Congress. And in fee
of these towns, the Liberty party is in
advance of the others—the first party.—
Freedom is creeping up in the granite
State. In ffty towns her's is now the
first, or the second party!

Guilty Canaan is retrieving its charac-
ter. It will be recollected that this is the
far-famed town, in which the abolition
school-house was assailed and hauled into

! But look at its recent vote for
Democrat DO, Whig 91, Lib-
She and her 6chool-houses

a swamp
governor.
erty 10G!
are certainly out of the sicatnp, from this
time forward. Let her schoolmasters be
"abroad," till they make every town a
Canaan—a "promised land" for light and
freedom—Magna esl veritas, cf prcva-
lebit. Soon may we shout—Et prevale-
BAT!

Nor is the good leaven excluded from
the legislature. The N. II. Patriot, and
Hill's Patriot, both concede seven repre-
sentatives to the abolitionists, indicating
that five of these are from the Democratic
party, and two from the Whig. To the
Intte:-, it is said, that the venerable Col
Pierce, of Dov'er, should be added. He
is unquestionably a staunch abolitionist.
Eight 'abolition' representatives already!
And Canaan will probably add another,
as she did not elect the first day. This is
quite cheering.

Query. If no abolitionists have come
from the Democratic party, where did the
Liberty folks in N. II. get the.se/iiv for
representatives? Echoanswers—where?
—Bavgor Gazette.

Reform among the Mormons.—Mr. Young,
a Mormon dignitary, says thut if the eauitfi
borrow horses and run away with them, they
need not look for that lenity they have bad
heretofore." Now let the orthodox church
say the some to the ITAN-TBIBVHS.-—Indiana
Freeman.

the age of twenty-five; in woman, thirty.
Tne proportion cf men and women accused
;s four to one. The seasons have on influ-
ence on crime. In summer more crimes a re
committed against the person, fewer against
property; the reverse is the case in the win-
ter. The development of the inclination to
crime agrees very perfectly with that of th«
passions and physical strength; and, on the"
other bund, the development of reason tends
to restrain the inclination.

Facts of this class, tend to ehow, that ther*
only remedy possiole, in the nature of things,
to prevent crime, is reform—based upon a -
knowledge of the natural lawa.

Iowa.—A subscriber of ours, living in '
quite a remote part of the territory of-
Iowa, writes to us,March 2 1 :

"We are about twenty individuals in'
this community. We did not have the :

privilege of voting at the presidential
election. We however took an express-
ion of feeling at the time. Eighteen votes
ware cast; Birney had 14, Polk 3, Clay
1,—a little the slickest taper, 1 think, that1

has been made any where. If any town;

east of the Mississippi will beat it, we'll
try again."—Emancipator.

Magnificent Railway.—Sir W. G. Har-
ris is the projector of a proposed plan for
a railway from Cairo to Suez, so con-
structed that steamers, with all their
freight and passengers, can be transported
bodily from the Nile to the Red Sea.—
The transfer of these Amphihious car-
riers from the watery element, to this iron'
pathway is to be effected by means of
cradles running upon inclined planes at-
tached to the immense trucks on which-
they are to be conveyed. It will require
a locomotive about three times as power-
ful as an ordinary one, to draw a vessel-
of 800 tons over this railway; the Cost
is estimated to be less than that of a ship
canal. Mr. Gliddon the celebrated lec-
turer on Egypt and its antiquities Has just
whispered in our ear that this scheme is a
"Humbug." Time will determine the*
truth.—N. Y. Paper.

The Alexandria Gazette heard a good an-
ecdote of Mr. Polk the President elect. A8
soon as a visitot is introduced, he commences
the conversation forthwith, by informing the
nsonished stranger, that lie has been delight-
ed to find since his arrival in Washington*
ilmt not one of his Democratic friends has
had tho indelicacy to annoy him with an ap-
plication for o'lice. and that he is quite euro'
the iiil'ormn'icj'i must be as gratifying to the
rrenllcmun listening to the nnrrati.n, as it is
-.iccepiable lo his own views rind feelings.—
The \isitor lialcns in profound silence—hesi-
tutes r. moment—makes hid bow-i-und
tlopei!

In Pennsylvania, during the life tinrtf of
Dr. Fiaiikii'i, the Crtminai Code w=is rfff1#:<t
arul no crime wut made a Capital offence )JQ^
wilful mm tier. All the j ul^cs opposed 'Vbut
one, and ihe experiment wuu oiily for five/
years. Al the end of lhat timg»-tlie]aw was
made permanent.
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One Dollar a Year in Advance

NEW VOLUME.
Tina number commences the fifth volum

of :he Signal of Liberty, and we avail our
selves of the occasion to remind our subscri
bers of some matters or* interest to them an
lo us.

By the present Post office law, Posimastrr
ere authorized to forward money to publisher
free of expense, in pa.vmnit for subscrip-
tions. T'iV\s privilege will cease on the firs
of July next. We hope as many n? possib!
will send the nmonnts that arc doe lo u*-, o
note or account, before that time.

Postage will be free within Uiirty miles o
Ann Arbor ufter July 1st, and the expense o
pubscribers wi'.fvn Hint distance will be re
duced one-third. How ninny new subscriber
shall we receive within this ci cle of tbirtx
miles? Cannot every Liberty man afford t
tnke a Liberty pnper? Our terms ore on!}
One Dollar a year in advance, and payments
may be made at our office in almost any kitu
of Produce.

One word to Delinquents. Like most olhe
pu' lishers, we have a list of persons whohnv<
stopped their papers without payiiig arrears
This we consider to be un ungeutlemODlik*
act, and evinces dishonesty, unless the individ-
ual be unable to pay. Yet thi> list comprises-
ministerp, deacons and church members! We
trust that none of our presort subscribers wil
be willing to place themselves on this Black
Liet. If you ore determined to discontinue
nnd cannot possibly pay at present, send your
note lor the amount due. We cannot recog •
iiize any-other course rp honorable or just.

Another class of subscribers have been in-
debted to us for three or four years. We
give-notice to these that we shall expect a
payment of their accounts in full or in pnrt
by next fall, or sooner if possible, or we shall
be compelled lo discontinue our connection
with them as subscribers.

Owing to the failure of the Wheat crop
Ia6t year, our receipts have not been nt all
proportionate to our expensee, and we must
therefore e.sk our subscribers to forward our
dues as fast as possible.

We have sustained the paper for four years
under many embarrassments, without the
intermission cf o single week, and have re-
duced the price till it is the cheapest paper in
the State. At the present price we cannot
oft'ord to pay cgentp for procuring subscribers
and are therefore dependent upon the indi-
vidual exertions of the friends of the Liberty
paub? for (he permnnence and incrense of our
circuit ion. The piospenty of the Liberty
cause is alsO closely identified with the circu-
lation of the pape.\. Will they not exert
themselves in its behulf ' .

THE WHIGS AND ABOLITION.
Last week we made various extracts

from Whig papers, that were discussing
the connection which that pnrty ought to
have with Abolition. We quoted the po-
sition finally assumed by the Tribune,
that the Whig party ought to countenance
no antislavery proposition that would in-
volve the action of General Government.
This of course, must be satisfactory to the
proslavery portion of the Whigs, as it
placed the Tribune in direct antagonism
to the Liberty party. But what could be
said for the Albany Evening Journal and
Syracuse Journal, which had come out
openly with the invitation to the Whigs,
"Let us raise the Standard of Emanci-
palion"? The Tribune undertakes to be
spokesman for them, by what authority
we know not, but we suppose it is to save
them the mortification of speaking for
themselves. It puts forth the following
miserable and lame apology. We should
suppose they would be ashamed to acqui-
esce in so barefaced a misrepresenta-
tion.

" T H E WHIG PARTY AND SLAVERY.—
The natural indignation and alarm of
Northern freemen at the initial triumph
of the Texas Conspiracy in Congress, in
view of the real objects and probable re-
sults of that conspiracy, have found utter-
ance through the Press in expressions
imminently liable to misapprehension.—
•Let us raise the standnrd of Emancipa-
tion/' said the Western State Journal, re-
ferring simply to the case of Texas, and
implying no more ih m this, 'If Texas' is
lorced into the Union against our urgent
remonstrances and in violation of our
Constitution and the faith of Treaties, let
us take care that Slavery shall not be for-
tified, or our responsibility for it increased,
by this great wrong. 'Let us insist that
Texas, if she come into our Union, shall
rid herself of the curse of Slavery;—and
if we cannot carry this point at the out-
set, let us renew the war on every occa-
sion afforded us by the application of a
new Texos State for admission into the
Union.' This and no more was intended
by the Whig journals which have been
falsely held up to the Union as counsel-
ing a dissolution of the Whig party nnd
an enlistment of the North under the ban-
ner of Political Abolition. They have
intended nothing like \hat."

So that the sum of the maffer seems to
be, that the antislavery portion of the
"Whig party are to succumb, at least
for t!>e present, to the proslavery por-
tion.

In the meantime, we notice that some
of the majority are busy in looking up
suitible candidates for the Presidency.—
There are serious objections to discussing
the matter so early in the Whig camp;
but if the party can bet committed Jo the
nomination of ano(!.:r slaveholder on the
nationa! ticket, it will 'tend to preserve
ihnlr r j landmarks. Judge McLear,
of Ohio, has beon .-.rimed for the Prr ,.
'H< •'" " [its ire m a k r h g to

S. Gazette, baa a letter from "oneof ih
most prominent Whigs of the Union" a
Washington, which says.—

"It is grntifying to observe nt this oarlv
d?iy. with what singular unanimity Whig
opinion hns already pointed to a slondan
bearer in the person of so great nnd s<
good a man ns Justice McLean. My fir it
belief is thai he will be the open and re
cognized candidate of the party before
close of the present year.''

This coincides with previous intima
tions which we have seen. For Vic
President, Win. C. Rives.u. Virginia slnvo
holder, is named. Is it not tit range I hi
Whigs should be so partial lo the race o
"Virginia Abstractionists"? Mr. BerW
en, a Georgia slaveholder, has also beei
suggested.

This discussion in the Whig part)', brie
as it has beer»: will be of great advantage
to the progress of Liberty principles.—
Thousands of antislavery Whigs have
hitherto adhered to ihe party, with the
hope that alter the late Presidential elec-
tion it might be induced to take the full
antislnvery ground. All these must now
see the folly of cherishing such expecta
iions. Those friendly io such a move
have been unceremoniously put down for
the present, and attempt are making lo
bind them and the whole Whig party, for
lour years longer, to the support of the
SLAVE POWER; and the rest of true Whig-

gery is to be found in shouting for the
nomination of ANOTHER SLAVEHOLDER!—

This result, we say, will be favorable to
he Liberty parly, because an openly pro-
lavery course on the part of the Whigs
vill leave the Liberty principles lo pro-
uco their legitimate effects, without be-
ng trammelled by hypocritical preten-
ions of friendship on the part of their
eadly enemies. We can far better witli-
tand open opposition than treachery con-
ealed under a friendly garb. All we ask
sa fair and open field, and the ultimate
esult will be triumphant to the cause of
luman Freedom.

THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

G^r* W e have been informed thnt several of

ur recent articles on the character of Mod

rn Democracy have been considered by some

f our readers os rather pungent and biting—

s unnecessarily sf-vere. W e would Bive

hem all understand that we have never 'made

ny agreement with either pro-slavery party

o spare them in their inconsistencies or wick-

dness, or to blame them only to a certain

xtent. T h e avowed and barefaced subjee-

on of the Democratic party to the SLAVE

*O"WER Is surely as deserving of exposuie as

ic double dealing, falsehoods and forgeries of

Wing.-?. W e shall not spare. But we

nlend to advance nothing against dither par-

y which is not STRICTLY TRUK. And we

ould respectfully pay to subscribers who are

nembers of that party, or who have predilrc

ons for its policy, as we did to the Whigs

ast year—if you find any statement in the

3'gripl respecting that party which you think

o be false, let us know it, and we will either

ubstantiaie it or retract. Errors rmy some-

mes unintentionally appear in all papers: and

n honest editor will ever stand ready to cor-

ect them. But apart from these, we hold

ursclves amenable fo no limitations but those

f propriety and of t ru th .

Sta te Journal says that if the

iiberfy men of the Second District had vuted

or Henry W , Taylor , an Anti Texas Whig ,

e would have been elected in place of ' 'that

ocofoco srivage, Chipman." Perhaps he

vould. But what of it? W a s the Liboity

arty organized to 3ecure the election of A n -

-Texas Whigs? W H S that its object1 T h e

editor of the Journal jrives Liberty men a long

eel lire because they did not vote for Tnylor,

iddings, Slade, Adams, Sic. They had the

est of all rcasono for doing as they did: be-

ause every one of these men was and is op-

osed to the Liberty party—to its objects,

neasures, and even ito existence. W e might

s well ask why did not the Edilor ar:d hit

nends vote for Polk nnd DnlJas?

T h e Liberty party has no connection with

Vhiggery or its candidates. W o coincide

iih most northern whigs in opposition to

\nnexation; but that is a mere incidental

ueetion in our plan. Texas in or out, we

labor for the Abolition of Slavery, and

ic extension of Equal l l ights to all.

And now we would like to ask, once for all,

•hy there i3 such an everlasting whining for

iberty votes? W h a t claim or demand have

ou upon Liberty men? W e wish no coll-

ection with y o u . W h y then will you be

orcver n wooing U3 with alternate snarling,

oaxing, wheedling nnd growling? Why

ot let us alone? W e ask these question?

l ib all due respect; but it does appear to

8 that if the whig papers could see Hie course

hey arc pursuing in its true light, their own

eelings of pride and self-respect would cause

hem to abandon i t .

C O N N E C T I C U T . — T h e Freeman gives £060

otes for Gillette, the Liberty candidate for

governor, nnd says,—

W e cannot yet accurately state the Liber

y vote—but from the retures already receiv-

d, we tliiuk it will not foil short of our vote

n November, but will probably exceed it.—

Ve hoped to do better—but under the cir-

urmtanres , we have done wel l . W e have

td but little lecturing during the winter—and

s a general th ing, our organization is far

rom complete. These deficiencies must be

ectified before another election."

0 5 s * Through the generosity of two ladies

f Baltimore, Henry Clay has been con ti tu-

cd a life member of the Baltimore

abbath Association. Ho has written them

letter expressing his acknowledgements, and

i them that he ' sha res with them in

iitimt-ntsof profound reverence for ihe S a b -

ath OK a religion* institution;? W e are bap-

to heai that hi "^enfiments" we s 0 mncia

•tt< .•r pra ' : e when in po.-

KEPORt
Or THE uxDi:r.siG»RP, COMMITTEE APPOINTED

BY THE DKTROIT LlBKRTT ASSOCIATION TO

INVKSTWATK THH TRUTH OP TIIK NARRATIVK

OF H K . N K Y BlIHl, A FUGITIVE FROM S L . W K

UY AM) RKPOKT TIIKKIMiN:

Mr. liibb has addressed so V nil nssrmhlie.-
in Michigan nnd his narrative is grneriijlj
known. S^mc of hid horn .-.-, in.j )i.^ wlinni
wt>ie I.il>e t> ui'.-ii, :<lt doubt us lo the trni!

Respect fur lheir-.*5rruplc.
-id the ubli^.nion of f'nty to the jiiib'ic in

duccd the formation of the present Commit-
tee.

The Cemr.iiKee rn'orcd on the duty ppn-
fjded to IIKMII. resulied on a wnrcliinff scru
tinv, ami ••MI |H»r«|?erved publication of he re
suit. Mr. liibb ncqnu-jcoJ in the enqnirj
with a praiseworthy spirit. He nltemfcd be-
fore t/ie Cnmmitiee tm<j gave willing cid lo its
ohj.;ct. l ie wns su!'ji?<tiO'! to a rigorous ex-
amination. Facts,—dues,—pcrM>ns — ond
localities wore d<;inanclod nhd pberfully fur-
nished. Prcper ci.rj.iiry—ciilior by Idler, or
persoirilly, or i[ir<.n<Mi fhe medium of Mifciius
was thi-n in ule from every per.-on, anil in eve-
ry quorier likely ;o elucidate the trulli. Jn
fnct ri > test for its a=cerluinn>eiir, known lo
h3 sense or experience of the C'cumniitee,

w.is omiUt-d. TiiL- r&tu\t vy«s the collection
of;i large.body of iresljinony from v.:ry djyec-
ified qiprtersi Slaro owners,—s|ave t'oitlers

—fugiiivej I'vm eluvo.y.—p'»li:ic;il tVieniJ-
nnd poliUcol foes c«n'rib'ited to a muss uftoi-
iniony, every pail of which ppiujed t" a com-
UQ13 conclu.-i>>n,—tbe undoubted trutli of
Mr. Bibb's s>ta:em?nt»\

In the Committee's opinion no iiidividiutl
an subsmntinle the events of his life by te.~-
imony more conclusive and harmonious than
s now before them in confirmation of Mr.

Bibb. Tho miin facts of his narratve, and
nany of the minor ones are corroborated bc-
'ond all rj'iestion. No inconsistency has been
lisclosed nor any thing revealed to create sus-

picion. The Committee have no hesitation
n declaring their conviction that Mr. Bibb is

amply sustained! at>d is entitled to public con-
idence and high esteem.

No testimony respecting the paterni'y of
Mr. Bibb nor of the existence of James Bibb
lias been received. It is almost impossible
for a °lnve to give even ordinary testimony o
his male parentage. If a Jame3 Bibb did ex«
ist he was i,ol a member of the present Bibb
family of Kentucky.

The bulk of the testimony precludes its
pnblication, but it is in the Committeers hands
fur the inspection of any applicant.

Another subject was"before the Committee.
Mr. Bibb occasionally presented a claim for
support, in consequence of having devoted
his time to lecturing. On a few occasions he
also appealed for fundc, to enable him to
procure intelligence of his wife and child.—
The sale of songs and donations were the
sources of remuneration of his time and ex-
penses, but it was very fcant and inadequate.
Donations alone contributed a fund for his
wife. The bustle of persons paying a trifle
for songs may have induced an over estimate
of the amount received by Mr. Bibb. The
contributions lo himself would not pay the
wages of an ordinary laborer, and his expen-
ses. Those for his wife did not exceed fif-
teen or twenty dollars. Friends in anothnr
State had placed at his command a small
sum, but the Michigan contributions were as
stated. Mr. Bibb thankfully acknowledges
as part of the abjve some larger than usual
donations. •

The funds for Mrs. Bibb have not yet been
applied to their <?csliny because of a disap-
pointment in the proper messenger, nnd ihal
the amount io in itself inacieq'mte. Tbe Com-
mittee holds iiself lesponsible to the donors
/"or the faithful application of the money, or
its' being held eubjsct to their order.

A. L. PORTER,
C. H. STEWART,
SILAS M. HOLMES.

Committee.
Detroit, April 22, 1345.

must be that the Livingston Courier
has a new hnnd at the bellows. Every week
brings us a giist of proslaveryism. In the
last number, the Editor quotes from the Bos-
ton Chronicle a paragraph approving the help
ing of fugitives to escape from slavery, n/iil
finds relief to his shocked sensibilities in the
following tirade:

"Here is abolitionism in all its hideous de
fonnities. Any thing that will bring on a
discussion of abolition must be resorted to.—
Abolitionists would willingly render them-
selves liable to the penalties of a slaveholdmg
law, bui thi-v would by all means, avoid the
clutches of that law. Such a cowardly, revo-
lutionary spirit as this, is revolting to hnmnii-
ity. No party or der.omnation in tlie Uni'
ted Staler, is to destructive (;f gooil order, so
hostile to our domestic interests, nnd mnni
fesls such a mobocrntic spirit us tbe Liberty
party. And yet, thev pretend to be govern-
ed by the word of GOD. Away with FUCII
bold presumption, such daring profligacy!—
The doctrine inculcated in the Bib'e is, "Ser-
vants be obedient to your mn?ters," instead of
stealing Slaves. L^t us hear no nv>ri? about
the abuse and insult whiclj the Abolitionists
receive from slaveholders."

We shall not enter upon our defence a!
present, but will merely propose a single en-
quiry to the Courier. Supposing all you have
slnied to be true—that we are mobocratic,
destructive. presMniptuous and daringly prof-
iigalc—what do you intend lo do about it?

05s" The Detroit Advertiser finds fault
with the Liherty party because they did
not nominate John Quincy Adams for
President instead of Mr. Birney. Mr.
Adams has ithvays been utterly opposed
to all the distinctive Liberty principles
in their practical application. He was,
indeed a defender of the right of petition,
and an opponent of the admission of Tex-
as: but these objects were in ihemselves
of no more interest to the Liberty party
than to the Whigs. We should have been
about as wi:e in nominating Mr. Adams
as the Whigs would have been in nomi-
nating Silas Wright. Ho voted for the
W hig la riff. Why did they not nominate

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF T H E
STATE.

We find in a report of a Committee o
the Senate, the followingstotcment of'the
dobts now due from this State. The or
iliiiitty annual expenses of the State are
estim'ued a: #70,000. According to tin
reckoning of the Committee, n. resort to
taxation will bo inevitable, if we prompt
lv meet our liabilities.

<-The State is indebted in the following
.sums which are now duo, for the paj
nient of which they have no available
means:

Due for iron for r-ai!roads
Don for Stocking Southern

railroad,
Due for outstanding scrip nnd

interest, 60,000 00
Due to primary school fund, 51,779 00
Dae for interest on outstand-

ing warrants, up to Janua-
ry 1, 1844,

Due for interest on outsland-
ing warrants, up to Janua-
ry 1, 1845,

Estimated cost of ironingCen-
tral railroad to Kalainazoo, 75,000 00

Estimated interest on .State
bonds to Jcai. 1, 184G,

1,564 7

10,000 00

50,000 00

39,407 US

$4:53,531 75
To meet this large amount the State

las no other resource but the net proceeds
of I he Central Hnilroad; which, allowing
he highest estimate that has ever been

made for its receipts, it will not exceed
the sum of one hundred and sixty thousand
dollars. This will still leave a balance
of about three hundred thousand dollars
due at the end of the present year un-
provided for, and without one dollar of
means for payment, except by taxa-
tion."

FASHIONABLE AMUSEMEN T.
Tbe sober and plodding sons of industry

who labor at agricultural employments, have
little conception of the sensation occasioned in
llie grmt cities by the approach of a rnce be-
iwecn two celebrated horses. It is hailed as
a matter of the greatest interest by tens o
thousands, and vast MUD* are frequenth
staked on the issue. The merits of the re-
spective nags are canvassed wilh becom-
ing gravity, and daily bulletins of their health,
appearance nnd spirits nre issued for the ben
efit of anxious thousands. The N. Y. Eve-
ning G.tzettu has the following notice of a
match now pending:

'7'nr: GRE*T MATCH.—The Spirit of the
iPs has accounts from both Fashion uni!

Peytona, of their continued gnud health, nne
(he increasing confidence of their respective
friends.

Tho betting is very spirited, especially in
this city. Onf> gentleman here, who despaiiei
of laying out his money on bettor terms, bet
A1000 lo £750, tl;en $1000 to $,700, on Fash
ion vs. the Bi« Mare. He fiuallv offered t(
lay S1000 to 8G00 twice over, which offer
bluffcil ofFthe parly. Such odds, however
are e'eetned extravagant, and .we doubt if the
gentleman referred lo would care to go on at
10 to R. On time fhe betting can hardly be
quotod, it is so varied; $100 to .*30 is oflerei!
—without regard to the state of ths course or
the weather—that no heat is run under 7.30.
Stipulating that the day nnd course are fine,

1000 to §800 has been ofTc-ed that Boston
nnd Fashion's time is not braten. A party

ffers #2000 to £S00 that if Fashion wins the
first heat she wina the race. Among quiet
people, wl o fancy Fashion's age may tell up-
on her, offers to tnke a suir of clolhe-s ogainsi
a co.-it, that Peytona "pops" her, are cur-
rent."

0 5 Is our Cuss County A
n favor of send>n£j negroes to our Legisla-
tures ond to Coimrpss' His motto is "Uni
verbal Suffrage," and ihnt would include ne-
groes, and lead to negro legislation—a kind
of visionary fch^me which we nre not yet
prepared to advocate.—JYHes Republican.

The preceding is a specimen of lhat "Cu-
taneous Democracy," which is so prevalent
in this country. "Universal Suffrage" for
white men—the Republican has no objection to
this; but "Universal Suffrage would include

, and lead lo Negro legislation!"—
How horrible! What enlarged views of De-
mocracy nnd Equal Rights that Editor must
liave who would exclude a portion of his fel-
low citizens from all political rights mere!}
on account of their color! The more respec-
table papeis of the party seldom appeal to
mere negrophohia—a hatred of a man on ac-
count of his complexion: but then the talents
of men are various, nnd the Republican u
doubtless more useful nnd effi'riout in serving
its party by crying "JVigge.r! JYiggcr!" than
it would be in the field of argument ond rea
son.

A committee of Councils of Pitts
burgh have investigated the amount o]
loss by the recent fire, and have report
ed the value of the buildings, 928 in ntim
ber, at §1,466,500

Personal properly burnt, 913,450

Total, #2,379,950
Tho area burnt over was upwards ol

fifty acres.

The Detroit Advertiser says lhat
in the nature of things there can be but

two permanent political parties." The
Editors arc therefore waiting for the Lib
orty party to die,"";iatiently, but with en
tire confidence." They will have need
to "let patience have her perfect worli
before they cease to wait.

Some time since we published n story
of a Catholic priest of Russia who was snid
tohavel»efn knouled to death, having been
condemned to suffer 4,000 blows. Dr. Baird,
w ho !ius been a resident of Russia, nnd is now
lecturing in Boston, suvs there was no truth
in the story, inasmuch as there is a Jaw of
Russia which forbids the punishment of the
knout being applied to priests; nnd besides the
greatest number of blows ever inflicted is fif-
teen, while five ia the usual number.

From the Lake Hurm Observer.

THE "FANATICISM" OF THE LIRER-

TV PARTY.
The Signal of Liberty takes exceptions to

an article of our?, in which we called the Lib-
eriy parly "misguided fanatics," and in its
reply has the following:—

"Our 'OIK; iden' object enn bo accomplished
without violating one jot or tilUe of the Con-
stitution, in three woys:

J. By nmniding the Constitution gn ns to
:iholi>ii Slavery in nil ihe Stnles. Tliis enn
bedm.e by thu Log is la tines of two thirds o'
the Suite*.

a. Hv organizing nn emancipation party in
every Slnve Suite, and liberating the slaves by
State on!hor'ly. CtiFsins M. Ciny hos already
commenced agitating for such u purty in
Kentucky.

S. By the r*Y?rcNe nf tho Executive patron-
nge of the Nition;il Government in such a
manner Uial no Slaveholder shall receive any
office whatever from the General Government.
Tnis principle, if onicfispd in earnest fora few
yenrg, would stnl.o the death blow to the ac-
cursed institution."

We give the Signal I ho full benefit of its
own language; und rc.illy, it Uns half in
rimed us (in nil good nnUire, however,) t<
withdraw the epithet of "fnna;lie," so far a
l e s t n s the editor of I lint print i-- implicated
& 'write him down nn—as.-!' (1.) His "throi
wnys" for abolishing slaver}', to fiom far con
trovertinir or impairing our position, viz:—
that the L'berty party enn only carry out thei
"one idea" by violating the Constitution o
the United Slate?, nnd thus dismembering the
Union,—only involve him m ns many glarin
inconsistencies. His fanaticism degenerate*
into a foolish knavery, which is even more
censurable.—But lo some "valid1 reason fo
the chnrjje offanaliiism; nnd as the Signa
hf»s thrown us the glove, we trust our read-
ers will excuse the space our remarks may
occupy.

In speaking of the Liberty pnrty asn parly,
we intended of course to be understood ns
speaking of their political organization—so
organized for die avowed and express object o
effi-'C-irig a radical change in the powers o
ihe General Government. The Signal, i
will be noted, admits I his change to be neces-
sary before ilienim of its pnrty can be safely
attained. (2.) W e maintain that any chang
in OUT present articles of compact betw'eei
ihe Slates, tending in the least toward th
enlargement of ths powers of the Genera
Government, is a papaple violation of the spir
it anil letter of that compact; and that conse
quenlly it would no longer be binding OH th
several States.

The original Thirteen United Colonies mus
be admitted to hove been so many separat
and distinct sovereignties—each independen
of the other and of nny earthly power, an
united only in resisting the tyrranny of Grea
"Britain. The Union, of which ""> constitu-
tion is the fundamental law, is nothing mon
than the mutual concession by the severa
States to the Geneial Government of certain
powers to be exercised in trust for the com
mon good of the whole—such as the treaty
making power, nnd power over other matter
nflecting the general interests of the uhol
confederation. This is specificully set fort!
in the preamble to the Constitution, as fol
IOWF:—

' •We, the people of tho United States, ii
order to form a more per J eel iihinn, cstablisl
justice, insure domestie tranquility, providi
for t ie common defence, promote tiie genera
welfare." &io.

Sufficient jurisdiction wns vested in the gen
eral government (cs the Corietitmion and tin
history of the Union prove,) to ninke it effi-
cient to the end for which it was crentec!—and
no more; the States retaining full nnd com
plcte jurisdiction over their Jocal alE-nre. 1}
then, in entering into the compact that now
holds them together, the States surrenderee
none of their sovereignty, but merely delega
tea certain authority M n firvlorative power o
their own creation, is it not evident that nei-
ther this power, nor ony provision of the arti
cles of confederation by virtue of wli ch it ex
ercises limited jurisdiction, is sufficient to de
privc the States of a whit of their sovereign
ty? Yet, to abolish Slavery, it is necessary t
do this; for, as there is nothing in the Con
stitution which makes Slavery a National in-
stitution, all power over it was of course re-
served to the States. (3.) Now, willth
Signal tell us that if two-thirds of (ho Slate
should consent to an enlargement of the pow
ers of Ihe General Government, the Union
would not virtually be nt an end, an
that the States who.-e rights would there
by be infringed would not be justifinbl
in declaring the compact dissolved? (1.
Such would most certainly be the case; fo
the very lasts of the National Governmen
would be changed, and thenceforward the
prceent Republic would be nothing lesi than
an Oligarchy. The only way, then, in whicl
this vital principle of a Republican govern
ment can be changed, is by the vnanimou
concurrence of the States. Clearly nre Abo
litionists "misguided fanatics," then, to ad-
vise on act which would dissolve the Union
and instead of freeing the Slave, or ameliora
ting his condition in tho least, would onh
consign him lo more hopeless bondage. (5.

The SignaTs second prop >sition Pinbtace
the only "way ' in which, in our opinion, Sla
very can ever be abolished legally and will
safety to the Union. (9.) But the Liberty par
ty have no such end in view: their acts belie
tUeSignaCs statement. What! the Liberty ng
itation in the North creating nn Emancipation
party] in the Slave Slates'? (7.) No: their
purblind zeal has already goaded the Legisla
lures of several Slnve Stales to the passage
of laws in self defence which prevent all ac-
cess lo ihe slave by individuals fiom the
North, nnd which have delayed nil reasonable
hope of abolishing Slavery for at least another
generation. Would nny but "misguided fa-
unties" or mndmen, thus persist in a course
which so seriously retards the very snnse they
would forward? (8.) We might say a few
words here concerning Mr. Caesitis Al. Clay
nnd hia '-work in Keutucky,1' but enough on
this point.

The third proposition, it ie evident, is the
'way' in which the Liberty party -expect lo

ain their end. (9.) By agitation in the North
they will obtain control of the General Gov-
ernment, if they ran, and then debar the min-
ority their right to a participation in tho af-

fairs of Ihe nation, because they are exercising
a right to property in slaves, (lo) a right pos-
sessed by the Slater at the time of the adop-
tion of the Constitution, recognized by the
legislation of more than hnlf a century, nnd
guaranteed to them by the Constitutions nnd
luws of their individual States: but which,
forsooth, these pseudo philanthropists would
lake from them, be the hazard what it may—
This is no less a violation of the spirit of the
Constitution th;in is tho first proposition—as it
i* also utterly at war with every principle of
right and Republicanism (11) nud is worthy lo
be advocated only by thoj-e "misguided finiat-
ics"' who, in the heat of thoir vapid sympathy
for Ihe "oppre.-se.l A'Yican," would commit o
greater wrong to effect, a lesser good. (12.)

Wo hnve thus, with, as we nre aware, a
great (Icai mote sorioiis.ie-s thnn the subject
\ti worthy, hurriedly reviewed the 'three
ways' In which we nre told that Ihe Liberty
party enn i.ccornplis-h their object without vio
laiing'one jot or little of ihe Constitution.1 IS.
To our mind, the views we have presented
are nt once satisfactory nnd conclusive. Mor-
nl suasion, is Ihe only lever which can possi-
bly overturn slavery in this country. (14.) Po-
litical agitationand proscription will only ex-
asperate ('und very justly, too.j the Slavehold-
er, and steel hi.-: heart against, the promptings
of his belter judgement and the dictates of hu-
mnniiy. (15.) f.et the Signal, if it be honest
in its professed horror of Shivery, transfer the
sphere of its labors to the Slave Slates, and
raise up 'Emancipation parties' there: and not
by its present incendiary work of datamation
and ukraism, siir up sectional animosities an<
estrange !he reverence which all true Ameri
cans should feel for the cherished institutions
under the devclopement of which our coun-
try hns risen Horn thirteen Colonial depend-
encies of Great Biitain to twenty eight sov-
ereign and independent States—forming Id
get her one of the greatest notions of the worh
and presenting to tho oppressed of ull naiionn
an only asylum frcm the tyranny of despots
Unwi the Signal does this, it must excuse us
if we 6till peroUt in calling it and its co
workers "MISGUIDED FA.NATICS.*' 1C.

NOTES.

As the Editor of the Observer has at
tempted to make a- "valid argument'
against us, and has really acquitted him
self very well, we have concluded to laj
the whole article before our readers, not
withstanding it is couched in a phraseolo
gy not the most courteous or respectfu
lo us. This characteristic, however, w
are disposed to attribute to the associa
tions of the writer rather than to nny de
sum n n '"•* P a r l t 0 UiiC language unbeHt
ting] gentlemen.

1. Do these aspersions upon us add nny
thing to ihn force of ihe argument? Who
cannot call opprobrious names?

2. We expect to abolish slavery thro
the exercise of the existing powers of the
General Government, without effecting
any "radical change" in those powers.—
It is not therefore, "the avowed and ex
press object" of the Liberty party to ef
feet this "radical change," because iheir
object can be better accomplished withou
it. But we would go for making this
change, should it become necessary to ef
feet our purpose.

3. This is our doctrine. But Slaver)
has been established by the General Gov-
ernment over eight new Slave States, am
on the Ocean, and in the District of Co-
lumbia. All this has been dune, accoi
ding to the Observer, in violation of the
Constitution, seeing that slavery is not i
lNational institution,' but ktull power ovei
it was of course reserved to the States.'
What n pvo.ligiousand shameful violntioi
of the Constitution! Mas Uic Obeorvo
ever protested against it?

4. We do not admit that the rights o
any States would be "infringed" by ai
alteration of the ConstiUition in the man
ner prescribed in that instrument: no
would the making of such alteration, frei
the remaining parl of the States from ob
ligalion to conform to it. All the States
have agreed that a majority of two-thirds
might amend it any time, and, for augh
that appears in the instrument to the con
trary, in any of its provisions. They
are, then, as much bound to abide by
the alterations, as by the original provis
ions.

5. A dissolution of the Union, in oui
opinion, would very soon result in the lib
eration of the slaves. But we do no
seek their emancipation by that means
because we have a better way.

6. So the Observer concedes that by
our second method, "Slavery can be abol
ished legally and with safety to the Un
ion." This is so far conceding tho whole
question in controversy. We are of the
same opinion.

7. Yes: such is and will be the result
It is already commenced in Virginia and
Kentucky, and in Delaware the incipient
steps are in progress.

8. That several Legislatures have leg-
islated recently against Abolition, is true.
But why did they do so? Because they
felt the necessity of cutting off all com-
munication with Abolitionists as much as
possible. It was the DANGER to their "jn-

slilution" which impelled them to do it.—
[t was because their human property was
eopardized by contact with Abolition
principles and feelings that they were
'goaded" to do it.' They did not pass
ho. acts referred tor twenty years ago, be-

cause the antislavery pressure was not

hen felt by them as it now is. The very
"act that a man carefully prepares to de-
end himself, implies that he anticipates
anger. In this movement of somrf of

slave Slates, wo see ovident signs of pro-

gress nnd encouragement. Look at the
speeches and letters of slaveholders, in
Congress and elsewhere, n*d y o u will find
that I hey regard the condil^J of t | l e , ' r
cause as more critical than it has b*en for
a long time, and they anticipate a tremen-
dous conflict with the antislavery feeling
of the whole nation. This story about
putting back emancipation by the organ-
ization of ihe Liberty party will do to
deceive northern doughfaces, but the Lib-
erty movement is FEAUED and DREADED

by ihe more intelligent slaveholders more
than nny thing else. That shrewd and
sagacious statesman, Henry Clay, de-
nounced the first appearance" of political
abolition as "ALARMING"! Cassius M.

Clay, when asked last year if the anti-
slavery movements of the Free States
had not put back Emancipation, replied
most strongly in the negative, and ex-
pressed a wish that they had been fifty
times greater.

9. The reader will observe that tho
writer tacitly concedes that this third prop,
osition is practicable.

10. This is not a fair statement of the
case. We do not intend to deprive the
slaveholders of all "participation in the
nfiuirfl of the nation". Far from it.—
We would allow hem to retain every
right as citizens which they now possess:
but we would not have them appointed to
office by the National Executive, be-
cause they are unfit persons lo hold of-
fice.

11. The slaveholder, who daily acts as
nn arbitrary, self constituted despot over
tlie persons and destinies of his country-
men, should be the very last to talk about
"right and Republicanism"! As well
might Satan talk about virtue and holi-
ness.

12. Our proposition is, that the Na-
tional Executive shall not appoint any
slaveholder to office. This the Observer
says is "a violation of the spirit of the
Constitution," and "a wrong" to the slave-
holder.

We call upon that paper to name the
clause in that instrument which says or
implies that Slaveholders shall be appoint-
ed to national offices by the President of
the United Slates, or thnt notorious and
professed Gamblers, Duellists, or Coun-
terfeiters hnvo nny constitutional claim
to office. Next, we will thank him to
show what "WRONG" is done to a Slave-
holder individually by refusing him of-
fice.

Is it not tho duty nnd privilege of tho
President to nominate such men to ollico
as he thinks will best promote the welfare
of the whole country? When he rejects
the application of one who is a supporter
of its greatest moral and political curse,
and nominates one who would remove,
that cursp, who is injured thereby? No
wrong can be done to the Slaveholder
unless he can shoio that some of his rights
have been inv>adcd. Where is the slave-
holder who will say, "The Constitution
guarantees.lo MK an appointment to this
t>r that "office?" If he cannot show his
title to hold any particular office, then ho
cannot complain that "wrong" is done
him in not appointing him to that of-
fice.

13. The writer has admitted that our
object can be "legally" and "with safe*
//y" accomplished by the second meth-
od.

14. Wlinn will "moral suasion on-
ly" expunge a law from the Statute

15. Why does not the Observer prac-
tice on its own principles? Just try its
reasoning upon "Modern Democracy,"
and see how it will work. "Moral sua-
sion is the only lever that can possibly
overturn a High Protective Tariff. Po-
litical agitation and proscription will only
exasperate (and very justly, too,) the
Manufacturer, and steel his heart against
tiie promptings of his better judgement,"
&c. Yet the Observer organizes a polit-
ical party against a High Protective Tar-
iff, and if sound in its profession of Mod-
ern Democracy, would exclude every ad-
vocate of such a system from the Presi-
dential Chair, and from Ihe Cabinet, and
from Congress, and from cvevy important
office! Here is proscription for you!—
In vain the High Tariff man appeals to
the Constitution for his right to hold office.
This Democrat replies, "You are unfit to
hold office. You will use your power to
build up the Rich, and oppress the La-
borer, and we shall therefore keep you
out if we can!" The Democrat regards a
High Protective Tariff as a great nation-
al political evil, and he attempts to put it
down by organizing a political parly
against it that shall repeal the laws which
sustain it, and fill the national offices with
those who advocate a right course upon
that subject. So with the Liberty party.
We regard Slavery as a great national
political curse nnd when we seek its ex*
Unction by tho same means by which our
opponents attempt to remove what they
uppose to be national evils,- we are as*

sailed by them with theory of "Proscrip*
lion," "Violation of tho Constitution,"
&c. How ridiculous!

16. This winding off" is truly sublime
or a Democrat? After n labored article in

defence of the existence and perpetuity of
he vilest system of tyranny, lhat eversaw
he sun—after pleading for the right of
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ican "DESPOTS" to fill our national offi-
ces, this advocate of Equal Rights glories
in the thought that our land is the asylum
of "the oppressed of all nations," although
one*sixth part of our citizens are living
IN CHAINS, and ho himself is strenuously
laboring against any effort for their re-
moval!

{LT* The Marshall Expounder has nn
article informing the people of the causes
of long sessions of the Legislature. One
cause assigned in the very large propor-
tion of new members which are elected
every year. The present House of Rep-
resentatives has fifty-three members, of
which forty-one were elected last fall for
the first time,and of the remaining twelve,
three only had been twice elected. The
The writer contends that those new mem-
bers must necessarily be ignorant of many
of the Ibrms of Legislation, and unac-
quninted, to a considerable extent, with
those statistical statements through which
only an accurate knowledge of the real
condition of the State can be attained.—
Hence, if they are wise legislators, they
must learn a great deal before they can
proceed in legislation with facility and a
certainty of being right.

Mr. Ritchie, the Editor of the
Richmond Enquirer, has gone to Wash-
ington to take charge of the Globe, which
is to be the organ of the administration.
Mr. Ritchie is seventy years of age,
and has been an editor forty-one years.

The Democratic papers are pub-
lishing a paragraph from the Kentucky
Review, which affirms that Cassius M.
Clay has sent all his slaves to the South,
and sold them to the cotton planters. We
give no credit to it.

The cost of getting out 11A0 copies of
Capt. Wilkeu' Narrative of the Exploring Ex-
pedition, is ov« r #20,000, exclusive of the
cost of executing the engtavings. It rcquir
ed five weeks to print off 000 copies, such
was the care necessary to produce such a per-
fect work.

Speculations respecting the can-
didates -for the next Governor begin to
appear in the papers. A. E. Wing, of
JVIonroo, Dr. Houghton, the State Geol-
ogist, Bingham of Livingston, Crary of
Mnr.shall,and Auditor General Hammond,

have been named. We have not seen
any list of Whig nominees.

05s* Arrangenjpnts have been made
with the British Government by which all
letters and papers addressed to Europe,
from Canada, will be forwarded from Mon-
treal by way of Boston.

{£?=* The Detroit Advertiser gives no-
tice that "if the Whigs secure a majority
in the next Legislature." it intends to
urge upon them the reduction of the pay
of Members one half, after the first four
weeks.

It is reported ihat the new Con-
stitution oflowa has been rejected by a
•majority of 2,500. The ground of objec-
tion was that Congress has unjustly cur-
tailed the boundaries of the new State.

ln Cincinnati, the Native cnmlidnte Tot
"Mayor recrived only 413 votes out <>f 7,000.
I t will be recollected 11J-Tt the Native vote in
•Detroit, with the udvantnjre of a woolqy pa
per in the city, wns bin fl-2. "Nativeitm"
w;!l not thrive well in tbo north west.

; full vote for Mayor in New York
&t{Niels (h i t s :

Hnvemeyer, Dem. 24,094
Ilarper.Native, 17.431
•Sdden, Whig, 7.259

House of Representatives ofCon-
ticcricut has Whigs 108. Democrats 75, Lib-
1; no choice, 00.

LADY EDITOR.—Miss Jane Van Vleet
edits the Star of Freedom, a Liberty
paper in Niles, Michigan. A contempo-
rary quietly asks, "who does her knitting
nnd sewing."—N. Y. Sun.

Bdriaparte "quietly asked" a similar
question of Madame de Stde); butiidbody
admires his wisdom for it. Some body
put a similar interrogatory once to Han-
nah More, but the people of England have
answered the question.—Emancipator.

For the Signal of Liberty.
COLUMBIA.

MESSRS. EDITORS:—If all Liberty men
were aware of the influence of every Lib-
erty vote cast at out town elections, there
\vou\d not be r s many to stay at home or
hway from the election as there were this
Spring in some towns. In Columbia,
Jackson County, between fifteen and
twenty true Liberty men who voted last
Fall for liberty, stayed at home, yet we
elected one Constable and come within
five votes of electing Supervisor. Had
three-fourths of those who stayed at home
turned out we should have elected half
our ticket, or more. The Liberty vote
was but three less on a full ticket than it
was last November with this number at
home, which shows our increase since last
Fall. The Liberty party is no move the
third party in this town, the Whigs being
fess in number. The Whigs are as well
as the Democrats opposed us with their
whole strength.

In Napoleon, the Liberty Town Treas-
urer was.elecied.

S. HOLLAND. '
Columbia, April 19, 184&.

For the Signal of Liberty.
SHfAWASSEE AND CLINTON COUN-

TIES.
MESSRS. EDITOUS:—Having lately travelled

through the counties of Shiawasse and Clin-
ton, and desirous to learn something of "the
signs of the timef," I have laken various ways
of becoming acquaiuted with the state of pub
Jic feeling. Since the excitement of the fall
election hae subsided, there is clearly a tukiiif
"a eohersecond thought,'1 and an honest en-
quiry, whether they would hnve done ns they
did, if they could have seen the end from the
beginning. All are satisfied that the great
multitude connot again he marshalled in dead-
ly array under the Democratic nnd Whig
banners. The fi'htgs arc generally ready to
enlist under t/ie Liberty banners, but there
are s-ome exceptions; many of them c.innot
forget, thnt we did not help them last fall.—
The Democrats nrp looking at their servility j;i
wheeling into the Polk ranks at the word of
command, and generally they feel very eore
upon Jhis point, they not only picftss to be
nnti-Texas, but give very ftrong evidence of
sincerity: they nre coming over tr> us in floods,
but always with a proviso which i?, that
they will be with us if the whigs do not reor
gnnizo, with a propped of succeeding. Cut
if they are not yet satisfied, the Democrats
say they will endeavor lo be ready to gratify
them in full. Should the same feeling per-
vade the Stale generally., that exists in thi*
quarter, and should we be fortunate in the
selection of candidates for Executives, wo may
say for a certainty that our ticket will be
elected in Nov. next. I know of one town
often Democrats, and six of them Bay thai
they shall not again vote tho Democratic tick
et. The Whigs in that place, are with few
exceptions already pledged fonts. All that
is wanting in these counties, is light, and a
few efficient men to give an impetus to the
public feeling, in the right direction. We
want a good Lecturer, for a sln>rt time and
some assistances in organizing in the County
of Clinton; the people here arc en scattered
thnt they are unacquainted wi:h each other.—
A little assistance hero at the present time
would 6e well repnid. PH1LO.

ANN ARBOH, April 25, 1045.

The price of Wheat remains without alter-
ation at lri to 78 cenf6, but sales are dull, and
there is little wheat in mnrket. Flour re-
tails at $3,87£ per barrel.

The weather of late has been moderately
warm, with plentiful showere, and the grass
and wheat appear remarkably green and
thriving.

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT
WESTERN.

TWENTY ONE DAYS LATER FROM
KUROPE.

The Great Western arrived at New York
on the 16th. The ;nielli«ence brought, is
somewhat important. We glean the follow
ing from the N. Y. Herald:

The cotton market was depressed—the
probable abolition of the duty, and the great
crop, is the cuti^o.
. The corn trade was dull.

The t-ngar market continued b.ibk.
There was a better feeling in U. S. secu-

rities. Pennsylvania stock was improv-
ing.

The Engli.-h papers were ful of T^xas.—

There IVHS nota very bri^k int^ness in A
mericin provisions.

The Right of Search negotiations were go-
ing on between France and Knul;ind

The packet chips Oxford, Rochester, and
(ttdUfia, liad arrived out..

The Paris Presse hae a Ion? article on the
reciprocal situations of Enirl«nd and America,
'u which it prophecies UUH*M'H between the
countries on 1 lie Oregon and Texas questions.

The accounts from all parts o/ Germany
and I he northern division of Eurouo are rno^t
licart rending of the sufferings of the people
for the want of provisions, the navigation and
communication between being in mairy places
interrupted. The mortality, both nmoiig the
people ant! tho cattle, is quite fearful.

Tltijcommencement of the new sugar du-
ties ha6 gone off well, as far as the consumer
is concerned, the stock in first hands being
relatively so large that prices have fallen in
proportion to the reduction of duty.

It is said, that the government is again
about to attempt to put down tho repeal agi-
tation—that certnin strong passages from the
speocees of Giattan and O'Brifiii r>nve been
Inid before the Irish law officers of the Crown?
thut in tho opinion of these gentlemen, there
are grounds for a prosecution, if not of the
nssociation as a body, at least against some of
its members; and that a communication to
this effect has been forwarded to the govern-
ment in London.—Free Press.

MEXICO.
Late advices have been received from Vera

Cruz.
The news of the passage of the annexation

rescluuoii9 had been received 01 Vcra Cruz.
It appears that the news created very little
noise among the morn thinking, but a small
portion of th j population talked of war, which
it wos supposed would soon subside. The
N. (>. Picayune says on the day prior to the
soiling of the Water Witch, the British man-
of-war Euryd'ce set sail lor Galvcston, with
despatches just received from the city of Mex-
ico^ for the British Minister in Texas. The
purport of the documents had not transpired,
but it was rumored, and generally credited,
that they continued a complete recognition on
the part of Mexico of the independence of
Texas, upon the condition that she rejected the
proposed annexation to the United States.

The rumor thatSania Anna had escaped
was unfounded1. He was still in prison', when
the Water Witch 6ailed. Tho tone of Sftita
Anna's letters to tho Government is belfTrnu]
ulmost insolent. Feeling that his life is safe,
there is no limit to his audacity.

On the 22d of March, the Chamber of Dep-
uties took into consideration the subject of the
Annexation of Texas. Resolutions were in-
troduced, and warirly supported, for declaring

the provisions of tbe Treaty of 13S1 (ratified
in 13S2; at an end; for closing the ports of
Mexico against all vessols of the United
States, and prohibiting the introduction of our
maniifnctures; and, finally, that no proposition
from our Government for tho restoration of
friendly relations ahould be listened to, save
upon the condition that the United Stales
should renounce altogether the plan of annex-
ation.

TEXAS.

The Intcst news from ihis country looks fa-
vorably towards the acceptance of the terms
of Annexation. President Jones is ssid lo be
now in favor of it.

The Lightning Talk.—Dr. Lockr, finding
it inconvenient to walk so often to and fro,
from his dwelling house to his lecture room,
in the medicnl college, hns plared a conduct-
or of wire over the roofs of the houses be-
tween the two, and can now ect in hi9 arm
chaii at home, and talk to his students in the
college, by simply calling electricity to his
nid. lie makes the lightning talk to 'he boys
and throws bis thoughts and bis words over
our heads, and over several squnres of the
city, in a less fraction of time than can be
measured or conceived of.—Cin. Alias.

The ship Constitution, at Baltimore,
brought news from those wlio went out to tbe
const of the Spanish Main to raise the Span-
ish mnn of war Sun Pedro, sunk about 50
years ago, willi #2,000,000 in specie, bullion,
and other materials. They have succeeded in
getting up an anchor, some brass cannon,
nnd several dollars in silver. One of the dol
lara was embedded in the timbers of the ves-
sel about four inches, cnused, as is presumed
by an explosion of the magazine, which sunk
the ship . The Baltimore stockholders refuse
31000 per share for the stock, which original-
ly cost Si00.—Free Press.

Extraordinary Fact.—On Friday last an
extraordinary ciewnstnnce occurred at the
corn mill of Mr. Brow nbridge, in the Town
of Doncatter. It wns observed that a rat be-
longing to the mill had 'sel' at a rat which
•vas secreted under some sacks. These tvere
removed—and the rat being d iven to extrem-
ities to preserve its life, ran up the troisers of
one of the miller.0, John Roy^lon, and forced
its wny up to tho top of his back, next his skin,
but could get i;o further in consequence of his
neckerchief. The hero of Ghuznec—for John
Royali-lnn fought both there and at Cabul—
called oui most lustily, and ran in tbe direction
of the office. Another of the men seeing the
ondicompnt in which he was placed, strucl
the rat with his fisl and killed it. Roj-aldtoi
was not injured.—Dancaster Gazette.

A Screamer.—The Louisville Journal o
the 21st says:—

"Miss Ikuvmng, the Kentucky giantess, ha
arrived in this city, aud can now be seen a
Washington Hall. Miss B. is seven fee
high, weighs nearly lluee hundred pounds anc
is well proportioned. We advise every onp
to call nnd Fee her as another opportunity may
never be presented. She is by far the mos
wonderful human spectacle that ever we gaze(

The Wellington pnperscotitnin an adver-
lispmunt of a runaway slave, a girl between
16 and 17 yeara old, ichilu with straight blarl*
hair, and datkeyes, weig'iing about 110 or
115 pounds, of good countenance, reads the
Bible tolerably well, and has pretty good use
with her needle. A reward of ©500 is offeree
for the delivery of the girl to Geo. Fichlin,
Thotnp-:onville, Culpepper county, Virginia.
Tfiii reword is to be paid if ene is fotnd h
any non slaveholding State, but if found in
Virginia, theroward is to be only $50, and if
in Maryland, $75.

Washington, March IQ.— The triai of Cnpt.
Sang&ter, for assault nnd battory on John
Quincy Adams, during tho last session ol
Congress, was brought before tbe Criminal
Court, Judge D'iiilop, to-day. Mr. Adams
apponred i» court, and stated that he had re
ceived a letter from Mr. Snngster, apologising
for his conduct. Mr. Aduins said that, as fur
us he wns personally concerned, the explann-
lion was sufficient. The judge, however,
sentenced him to thirty dnys' imprisonment
and a fine of $100. A petition was got up,
asking for executive clemency, which Mr. Ad
ams concurred in by his sign manual. It i*
s tpi>osed that the sentence may be coinmu'e-
or remitted to-morrow.—Tribune.

Legislative Civility.—The legislature
of New Jersey adjourned on Saturday.
The papers say—

The usual vote of thanks was given to
the speaker, clerk, and door-keepers, who
severally responded in appropriate re-
marks.

Why did they omit the printer, andth
man that made the fires and lighted the
candles?—Bosl. Chron.

Characteristic.—The Express hns the fol-
lowing paragraph respecting our most unfi
U. S. Senator:

"Mr. D. S. Dickinson is claiming double
milenge, ns be lias bren nt Washington tinde
two appointments., tbe last being made while
he was sitting under the firsl! Mr. Mnrigum
declined to certify, and the Committee of the
JudiciRry have given a unanimous opinion thn
tbe charge was illegal, and could not be al-
lowed under tho rules of the Senate. T hen
Dickinson proposed to leave the affair out to
Daniel Webster; Mr. Mangum agreed, am
'the great expounder' gave our craving Sena
tor an exposition not at all to his liking. A!
this is very pretty business for a Senator o
New York!

Odd Enough.—-The Odd Fellows of
Boston aro expending S*50,000 in erect-
ing a magnificent Hall. But that is rtot
quite so odd as Democratic Legislature
incorporating a SECRET socioly as a Pru-
LTC institution.—Moxnoe Advocate.

On the 25th2of October last, a daught-
rof Mr. E. S. Hildreth, of this town,

about three years of age swallowed a cent,
which lodged in her throat, where it re-
mained until Tuesday last when by some
unaccountable good fortune, she threw it
up while at play. It remained in her
hroat 4 months and 7 days, causing great
•>ain and difficulty of breathing, and ev-
ry method was tried to dislodge it with

out success. The cent was shown to us
—it appears lo have been bedded into the
flesh about a quarter of an inch on the
two opposite edges, while the centre ap-
peared to be covered with a kind of a coat-
ng caused by the food passing by it. It

soems to be almost a miracle that it was
dislodged in the manner it was.—Taunton
Paper.

Accidental Deaths.—A most important bill
baa been presented to trie Lords by L^rd
Lyttlelon, for the purpose of securing the
ri^ht to recover compensation to the families
of persons who are''killed by accidents.*'—
At present, as is well known, no action at law
s mointainoble ngainst a person who, by hi?
wrongful act, neglect, or default, may have
caused the death of another person. The
ireamble sets forth—that the wrong doer u:
such cnees should be answerable in da.nages
for the injury caused; nnd Lord Lyttlcton's
bill is to effect that object. The several
clauses provide that an action mny be main-
nined against any person who may cause the
leath of another, through neglect, wrongful

act, or default, 'notwithstanding tho death of
he person injured. Every Ptich action is lo
>e for the benefit alone of the wife or hm-
>and, child or children, of the deceased mdi-
idnal; and the jury is to cfivide the amcunt

among the claimants, according to their judg-
ment.—Lon. Morn. Adv.

Illinois Man Market.—We understand thai
the man speculation in Kendall county, like
the one in Chicago two or three years ago,did
not turn out very profitable. The fugitive im-
prisoned in Kendall county jail at Bristol, was
sold a few days ago for the sum of 8 lv
This appears to be the market value of a man
in northern Illinois. Although there are but
few in the market, purchasers are scarce, ant
therefore the price is low. The expense o
the county attending this sale could not have
been lees than £-0; deduct from this the pro-
ceeds of the sale, aud there is left ®18,50
dend loss to the county. The people of Ken-
dall county will have to do a large business a
this rate to get forehanded, so as to have
money to let. The drivers must think by thi
time that they have brought their cattle to
poor market.—Chicago JYetcs.

Folly and waste.—The steamer Princeto
is kept at cost of one hundred thousand dollar
a year, for what purpose we are at a loss t
imngine. She is going to England for exhi
bition, and to receive a new gun now Lein,
constructed there. Yet the Princeton canno
venture out to sea without two sailing vessel
as protcctors,onc of them we suppose cn.rryine

the "great gun.'*—How much longer is thi
fooleiy and waste of money to continue. I
officers wish to travel, let the government pa_
their expenses and not incur the outlay of fit
ling up a vessel of war for their accommoda-
tion.—JY. Y. Sun.

Juvenile Depravity.—A number of boy
have been arrested at Cincinnati, on charge o
incendiarism,and by confession of one of them
it appears they have frequently committed thi
crime. When questioned os to their motive*
they answerd that it was for the purpose o
getting the fire engines onf, and in get thei
favorite apparatus there firft! The momen
that fiiv was cried, Ihey ran to their fuvorite
engine for the purpose of assisting in dragging
it to the conflagration. What terrible de
pravity it exhibits, and how great a warning
ngainst permitting boys to bo hanging abou
engine houses or running with the nppara
tuses. The ruin of property, though that i
grent, is not near so disastrous as the mora
debapemfnt of these wretched youths.—
U. S. Gaz.

Amusing Freak of an Insane Patient, je-
lated by Dr. Enrle of the Bloomingriale Asy
lum, in the January number of the Journal o
Insanity:—An insane lady in tbe middle og>
of life, appaceablc, quiet creature, with a hear
overflowing with ' the milk of humai
kindness,' occpied a room in tbe Asylum
She had a large quarto Bible, which when sh
was not rending from it, luid upon the table
One morning, I wns somewhat surprised or
finding her seated in an arm chair, the tabl
in her lap, and the Bible on the flooi.. As-
king her the cause of thia new arrangement
the told me that 'the table was so tired will
holding the Bible, that she was 'lending it,
for lhe purpose ofgiving it some relief. Thi
process was often repeated afterwards,and th
benevolence that prompted it soon cxtende
to the bedstead, to which she frequently ffav
oppor:unities of'rest,1 by holding up for hour
in succession, the corners of lhe bed, an
the superincumbent clothing. This may appea
like a burlesque or curricature, but it JB no
intended as s-tich; for truly, if ever on act o
kindness was induced by the pure spirit o
affection,I believe such was the fact with UIOE
isi5-i related.

ANTISLAVERY LECTURES.
In Mncomb, St. Clnir, Oakland, Gen

esee and Livingston Counties.
Henry Bibb, a fugitive from slavery

will address meetings at the following
times and places, commencing each eve
ning nt half-past six o'clock. The friend
in each vicinity are requested to make
suitable arrangements and to give as ex
tensive notice as possible. Mr. Bibb'
narrative is deeply interesting: He neve
fails to satisfy every hearer, and as so fa
vorable an opportunity for an address u
not likely to occur again, it is hoped tha
friends will make the most of tbe preseh
occasion. The ladies are especially invi
ted to attend^lhey will hear tbe'most in-
teresting details ever presented to them

without a word to wound their feelings.
Mount Clemens, Monday May 5th.
St. Clnir, Wednesday " 7th.
Port Huron, Thursday " 8th.
County of St. Clnir, one week, from

Mav 9th to 17th.
Romeo, Monday May 19th.
Pontiac, Tuesday " 20th.
Waterford, Thursday 22d.
White Lake, Friday 23d.
Novi, Saturday 24th.
Kensington, Monday 26th.
Greet) Oak, Tuesday 27lii.
Northfield, Wednesday- 28th.
Attention is requested to the report of

he Detroit Committee, respecting Mr.
3ibb, and he is commended to the hospi-
ality of friends as one worthy of their

confidence.
S. B. TRETADWELD,

Chairman of the State Central Com-
mittee.

Jackson, April 21st, 1845.

BXEB*
Suddenly, in this villnge, at the "Mias.s

la.'k's School," on Thursday morning the 3d
ist. Miss CAKOLINK A. COMSTOCK, atjed 17
ears and three days, eldest daughter of Hon.
Slias Comstcck, of Owasso, Shiav/assce county.

In her thirteenth year Miss Coinstock united
ersclfwith the Bnptisl communion,of which her
arents aro members; and by a sober and con-
cientiouu course has ever since exemplified the
anetifying influences of the religion cf Jesus.—

Of n.08t unassuming manners, and with thai
ifiidence and distrust of self, the sure index o!
cal merit, she was the faithful schohr, the kind
nd affectionate friend, the loving sister, the
' ear dutiful dau«hter.

When the old and heavily laden 'with years,
re gathered to their fathers, we are not surpris-

ed; but when the young who had every reason
o look forward to a long life ot happiness are

cut off in the midst of their days, we can only
exclaim—"Ii is of lhe Lord, let him do whu1

seemeth to Him right, mysterious arc his ways
nnd his judgments past finding cut ."

Oh!...."Death the jewel of the just,
Shining no where but in the dark,

What mysteries do lie beyond thy dust,
Could we outlook that mark!"

Bowed as are the souls of ns all by -the loss o
one so endeared by the ties of love, we mourn
not as those without hupe, for the life of ou
Caroline was pleasant and her departure ligh
nnd peace—the pcac c of the gospel—and th
light which irradiates from the cross of the Re-
deemer. Blessed be God for the assurance
that he \ouchsafed, as she trod the dark vnl
ley—not alone—for her Saviour went with her
and safe in her upper home she now rejoices i
his immediate presence.

For the benefit of survivors it m/iy be well t
speak of the practical part of Miss Coinstock'
belief.

5Vh«n the car was becoming deaf with death
and a film of darkness gathering over the eye
the sound of a familiar voice would rouse her at
tcntion, the graces of Christian courtesy adorne
her character to the last, evinced by thankfulnes
for every kindness and continued patience unde
every suffering. And how did we all of he
sick chamber feel that we were '•'privileged be
yond the common walk—quite on ;he verge o
heaven."

When every other subject ceased to excite in-
terest, the truths of religion were apprehendet
with a clearness, which could only have beer
attaiued by early precept aud example. Parenu-
who have neglected the duty o: home instruction
goat once and do likewise—lay up in the heart*
ot those God has given you, such principled, as
stand the test of a dying hour, that whether pros
ent jr absent from them you may hear of thei
welfare in the Lord.

Christian—young in years and profession, oui
departed Caroline has left us more sure testimo
ny of her present happiness tlnn even tha: of her
death bed; for when health was strong and the
world inviting, she made the Saviour her friend,
and upon an occasion well remembered, quietly
and unhesitatingly urged upon a volatile com
panion the necessity of taking heed to the com
mandinente. And this must hnve required no
small degree of moral courage, especially in one
of delicate feelings, doubtful of her own powers
There are many who can talk in a crowd, but arc
incapable of the higher effort involved in recom-
mending religion in tho privote circle. Sister,
thou art now with thy Saviour God.

When made aware by the physician in atten-
dance, that the disease which tcrminn.cd oui
young friend's life hnd suddenly assumed alarm
ing symptoms, it was thought right that whilt
in full possession ol her faculties, the fact should
be communicated to hei. "Is it so?" she re
piled. •"Well 1 had ihnught I was getting bette
—lie has saii—put yonr trust hi him—the Sa-
viour is my hope " When again asked, "Are
you not alarmed?" "Oh no—if it is God's wil
[ du know that I hnd as lief d e now," and just r.
few hours before her decease on being told thtr
ii was feared that her psrents, who had bcon sen
for mi»ht not arrive till she was gone, she said.
;'Tcll them that I nm happy." "You n»e then
going to your Saviour? "Yes;" and repeated
the second time, 4;happy," :ts if the feeling wa*
the result of actm! perception and no fiction of the
imagination. Then agnin after nn interval os i
of reflection upon what had been comniuuicnted.
shendded—UI do not know how it is but I an
v.njmuch composed:" and then' continuing he;
Thoughts aloud—"They that put their trust it>
Him shall live"—and as speech' seemed fnilini.
and unconsciousness creeping over \he menta!
vision, we could catch such expressions as these,
repeated to herself nml addressed to those around
her: "God bless and kc«fp you all—put yoi
trust in God—I have trusted in uim—oil of you
put your trust in God—trust in Him"—nntl
when nothing else could be distinguished it Was
•t'tift, Iru.t."

Gcnflc being-placid were thy last moments.
Calmly as thou hads'. lived, so didst thou die.

Tho dny was just breaking of t! e spirh passed.
We hung oycr the couch in anxious expectation
of another breath—watched the receding pulse-
back, hack to its final citadel as ebbed the wunn
current—mortal life was gone—exchanged for
life immortal.

Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord, for
they rest from their labors.

They have laid her to sleep on the banks or
thcsireani ihat she loved, 'neath the blossoming
of early flowers and With the carolling of spring
birds. We shall meet thec sweet child on liu1

Rcssurrection morning, bound in the buudle of
life with the life of the Lord our God—when he
bhall appear thou wilt nppear with him in glory.

f I HIE Copartnership here;olore existing under
A tho firm nnd style of Knat»p, flnviland &
Jo. is by mutual consent this (Liy dissolved.—
\\\ persons indebted to said firm, by Note or
thenvise, ore to make pnyment to Knapp. &
Invihnd who nre authorized to reecivo it and
live become obligated to pay all dtbis due from
aid firm. >

W. W. KNAPP,
T. A. HAVILAND,
J. E McLAI.V

Ann Arbor, April 24, 1845. 1

KALAMAZOO CIRCUIT, MICHIGAN.
15y Divine permission, the third quarterly

Meeting tor Kalnmazoo Circuit will be held nt
lie lied School-house in Newton, Calhonn coun-
y, on lhe 7ih nnd bth of June next. Ministeu
ind members from the adjacent circuits are res-
ecifully invited to attend nnd participate with
3- A. W. CURTIS.
BattleCicrk. April 23d, lfi,.V
I'. S.—Will True Wesfeyan please to copy?

KALAMAZOO DISTRICT MEETING
Is appointed to be lu'ld nt the IleH Schcol-

ouse in Newton, Cnlhoun County, Mich., on
Vednotdoy, August 27. 1845, to commence ai
Oo'cloek. A. M. ft is desirable that the mem-
r H of said Dist ict Mooting, to wh, the Pnsiorof
ufl circuit nnd intt<Mon. nnd our. Lay Delegate
each, will lie punctual in iheir-aUehdnncej and

h.-it they will come prepared to transact the busi-
ieis prescribed in the Dscipine.

A. W. CURTIS,Chairman.
rnitlc Creek, Mich.. April 23, 1845.
P. S.—Will True Wcs'.eyan ple»«a cwpy?

IECEIPTS FOR THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY
FOR. THE WEEK.

Opposite oach subscriber's name will be f
lie nmount received, with ;he ntm'w and
f the paper to which ii pays.

C. N. Orrnaby, $1.00 to 237, or Nov. 10.
V. B. Newell, 1.00 to 2U0, or Apr. 18,
1. D. Post, 1.00 to 2.">0. or Apr. 12,

A. Polhouuis, 3.H4 to 2 :f>. or Jan. S.
\ . T . WilUerson, 1.00 to 244, or l>c. 29,
3. Wilkinson, 1.00 to 24 t, or Dec. 2i).
J . W. Slocum, 1,00 to 241. or Dec. ̂ 9,
ohn Slocum, 1.00 to 244, oi Dec. 29,
J. Lowe, 1.00 io 244, or Dec. 29,
. Jessop, 1.00 io A. 14. or Dec 23,
\ Cranson. 1.00 to 244, or Dec. 29,
). B. .Stiles, 1,00 to ̂ 44. or Dec. 29,

Win. Jackson, 1.00 to 244, or Drc. 29,
J. Cotton, 0.7f> to 234, or Oct. 90,

. Branch, 1.00 to 247, or Juu. 19.

. V. M. Smith. 3,00

dulc.
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C. BRINCKERIIOFF'S

AILEBASI'S MEDICINES.
TiIESE- MEDICINES

\ RE effecting such astonishing rurcsin nvil-
!"*. ti tudes of old cast's long since abaudojic J by

Jhy6icinii3andSurgeon8 as utterly hopeless, that
o medicines, where ihese aro known, stand bo
eservedly high. They consist of
HE BLACK, OR ALLKBASI'S SALVE,

Price 2T> Cents,

Vhich enrcs almost universally. Fever Soros, of
JC most malignant kind, Felons, Ulcers, Ab-
ocsses, Tumurs, Fm.t ir .s , Cms, Punctures,
Itirns. Scalds, Sore Tluoat, Chilblains, Quiu-
cy, Drop-y, Inflamntory Rhiuruatistn,, Inflam-
ations ami Swellings of <:vory description. Scajd

lead, Ague in the Face, Nervous Tooth Ache,
Vgue in the Bre;.o:, JJrekan Breast, Ac- t tc .
&LEBA8TS HEALTH TILLS, 26 Cenu,. 4

These Pills have acquired n popularity withitv
»e Inst year or two, \\!iieh no oilier l'ills pos-.''':
ess . T h e r e j e o n s are o b v i o u s to ail w h o i l M
hem. They cure nil Bilious, Scarlet and oth-
r Fetert, Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia. Dropsy,
ici 1 Stomach, Disorder.d Bowels, or Stomach,'
aundice, Head Ache, Dizziness in the Hend,
Vorms, Li vet Complaint-, Heart Burns, Cholic,
fowl cimipbint, General Debility, Costivcnces,
Ice. &.c. Their puiify the entire syateni, lenve.
he bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition,

&c. Sec pamphlet.
ALLKBASl'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.

Price 25 Cents.
Will cure an ordinary easy ol Tooth'Ache, in
ro.-n three to ten minutes. For .\crvr»bs and
ther kinds of Tooth Ache, see Rtmpblet.
ALLEBASI'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,

Price, 25 Ctnts.
\re warrnntrd to be superior to any other Pln?-.
tT3in ti.is or any other country, for poin or
veakhess in,tiie Back, Side, Chc?t, Bowels,
joins. Muscles, ami for Rhoumntism. Lung
nd Liver Comp!n:nts, Coughs. Colda, Asthma,

&c. See pamphlet,
N. B.—-Please to ot>k the opent for npnmphlet

vliich gives all the information necessary res-
pecting ihe us-s of the Medicines, the Virtues
hoy possess, etc. Please to /ollow directions in
be U9o of the medicines, and you may rely up-

on all that is promised.
A libera1 discount made to merchants and oth-

ers, who buy tostll a^ftin.
LYMAN W. Oil BERT, Proprietor,

Wholesale Druggist, 214, Fulton st. N. Y.
BUTFor sale by the euLscriber, who hnB been

appointed general ngent for the City of D« troit
md irs vicinity. Country dealers supplied on
ibera! terms,

C. MORSE,
Michigan Both Store.

The above medicines are for sale nt the Book
Store of WM. R. PERKY,

In Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
December 9. 1644. 34 ly

r I IHlS medicine being productive of tho mos
X powerful and certain remedial efiect in th

cure of Liver Compluint. Consumption, Pain i
the Chest nnd Side,Couglw, Colds, profuse Nig
Sweats, and Asthma, its importance will be at
mitted by all. Having for its commendation th
testimony of many of our mosi iruth-loving nn
respected citizens, wo are bound to ncknoAvIedg
that there must be some great cause for the
praise, or it would not he given so freely an
frankly. The Health Restorative., from its fire
introduction to the present day. has never bee
known to fail of its intended effects, and wher
it bes not fully cured, it has been traced mos
conclusively to the fault of the patient in not com
plying with tne simple directions attached to th
bottle. So prolific a disease as Consumption
and so dangerous a one to nfllict the huma
race, has induced the needy nnd souifess traf
ficker to invent and reco nmend his nostrums
which only palliate the more aggravating symp-
toms, or else arc entirely useless: and thus t
gain money they deceive their sick and dying
fellow-men without even a thought of the base
ness of their trade. We ji?avc euch demons t<
the stings and upbraidiugs of their own con
science. The Proprietor having experienced the
curative property of the Restorative in his own
individual ense, and in numberless others csn
recommend it to lhe confidence of the sick, fee!
ing sensible that if a faithful trial is made, the
most auspicious result is certain. The followin_
certificate is from Dr. Cbiltou, the well known
New York chemist.

"J hnve analyzed a bottle of medicine cillec
;C. Brinkerhoff's Health Restorative.' and fint
thai it does not contain Mercury, or any o'her
mctolJic preparation; nor opium in any of its
forms- ft is composed of vegetable mntter en-
tirely." JAMES R. CHILTOS. M. D.

C. BR1NCKERHOFF,
Proprietor, N. Y.

FTORACB EVKKKTT, General Agent.
Principal Office 90 Hudson sneet. N. Y.
For safe by W. S. & i. W. Maynard, Agents

Ann Arbor. l-4w

MRS. C. BUFFINGTCN would respectful
ly inform the Ludies'of Ann Arbor and iti,

viemiiy that ahe bus received the fall onJ winter
fashions.

MRS. C. BUFFI N'GTON.
Nov. 14. 1344.

Maple Sugar!
W/f\£\ lbs- just received, and for sale by
4\f\3 BBOKLEYi FOSTER, & CO.

Aun Arbor, April 2G, 1845. 1

Take Notice!
WHEREAS my wife, Mary Whitlark has

t h:s dny left my bed and board without rriV
leave or consent, this is to forbid ull persona
hatioring or trusting her on my nccoitut. ns 1
shall pay no debts of her contracting after this
date.

i. S. WHITLARK.
Ann Arbor, April 22, Ii?45. l-3w

H

GOODS ARE CHEAP!
At 3\o. I. Hawkin's Block,

ANN ARBOR.

GARLAND & LE FEVRE
AVJNG taken the Store above named, for-

». merly ocenpied by J. S. Dickinson, are now
prepared to sell to their old customers and* the
public generally.
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Groc

Ciockery. Uardicaic, Boots and
Shots, 4'C. §'C

on the most reasonable terms.
All kinds of Produce token in exchange for

Goods r.nd Cash.
The hijjhcst market price paid for Wheat hy

GAP, I-AND & LE FEVRE.
Ann Aibor. April 56, 1845.
N. B J S. Dickinson's, notes and accounts

,re in the hands ol Messrs. Garland & Le Eevre,
who are duly a u t h o n z e d ^ ^ t h e ^ ^ ^

Ann Arbor. April IS. 1"$45. 808-w>

ANN ARB'OR OIL MILL.

THE subscribers would t r .e
nre etmaucd in iriuiiniac:urm<T M.NhbKU

OIL. and nre prejared to furnish ofl of i.no !>CM
kitty to merchant's nnd painters, cheep ns u

can be obtnine-l from the East- O.I exchanged
for Flax seed nt the rate of a gallon of oil for n
bushel of Flax seed. Cub at nil times pn.d for
Flax seed. ,^/ryciPFIER & JUDSON.

Ann Arbor, Lowe; Town, Sept. 8j | ^ 4 .

LOOK H E R B > !

THE Subsirihcr has two Horse* which he
wishes to fell. Terms ueconimod.uin™.

. D L LA Touiirrrn.
Ann Arbor. April 10. 1S4.V 51 6w

Dyspepsia often years stan-
ding.

l H E Wife of Cm.taip. Roberts. _on Vine
JL Street, nintr Wa'er, Cincinnati, has been

•\fllicted with dyspepsia in its most aggravatrd
form, for the last tun years. She was recomenO.-
ed by celebrated physicior.3 of Boston, New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Cincinnati to
travel,, as they could do nothing for her. She
did EO, but it done her no g«jod. She then
commenced using the niO3t popular medicines of
the day for her complaint, but derived no benefit
from their use. Seeing an advertisement of Dn.
SMITH'S SUGAR COATKU YEGKTAMLK PILLS in the
papeis, s!i«> concluded to try tnem. She sent
io G. F. Thnmas. Main st. between Third and
Fourth si?.. Dr. Smith's Agent for Cincinnati,
and purchased a box. took them according to the
direciion, and can with heartfelt joy state that
she derived more benefit from the use of one
box of Doctor Smnh's SUGAR COATKD VEGETA-
BUS PILLS than from all other medicines she has
ever made use of for the last ten years.

The above was sent to G. F. Thomas, De-
cember 14th. 1344.

. ttTPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Noi J ' S U G A R COATED PILLS" can b©

genuine without the signature of the sole inven-
tor, '-G. BENJAMIN SMITH. M. D." Presi-
dent of the N. Y. College vf Health, upon every
box.

Offices devotad exclusively to the sale of this
medicine

For eale by W. S. & J. W. Maynard, Drng-
gis's, Anil Aihor.

March, 2G, 1345. 49-tf -

DR. SMITH'S (SUGAR COATED) "IM
proved Jndinn Vegetable Pills," are dnily

erieciing some of the most astonishing and won-
derful cures that have ever been known, in con-
sequence of which they have now become a shin-
ing mark ngainst which all the arrows of disap-
pointed hope, envy, and unchariubleness are
levelled without disiinction. •/The town and
country are alike filled with their praise. Tho
palace nnd poor-house alike echo with their vir-
tues. In all climntcsr under all temperatures,
they still retain their wonderful powers., and ex-
ert thorn unaltered by age or situation. They
nre simple in their prepnrntion, mild in their fic-
tions, thorough in all their operations, and miri-
vnlled in their result3. They ore onti-biljous,
inti-dyspeptic, and anti-mercurial; and thry aro
jeculiarly beneficial in (he following complaints:,
ever nnd ague, yellow and biliousfovcis. dys-
pepsia, croup, liver complaint, sick headnche,
jaundice, asthma, dropsy, spleen, {.lies, colic,
obstructions," iiear'burn, furred tongue, and foul
stomach, nausea, diarrhoea, costiveness. loss of
appetite, sallow complexion, colds, nnd in ail ,
cases of torpor of the bowels where n cathartic or
in nperic-nt is needed. N. B. CJ'iVo Sugnr
Coated Pills can be genuine unless every box
hns on it the siennture of G. BENJ'N SMITH,
.VI. D. Sold 179 Greenwich s t , and Rushton
«Jt Co., 10 Asior House, and throughout the Uni-
ed Stales. 41-tf

{^Caution to All!

LET ALL THE WORLD TAKE NOTICE '
nnd be careful not to buy the (Sugar Coav-

sd) improved Inrlmn Vegetable Pills, unless eve-
y box his on it the written signature ol the ori-'
;inal invon'or ond patentee,

G. BENJAMIN SMITH, M.D.
These pleasant Pills possess powers.to opcrt;

ALL the nnturnl drains of the sye'eni—vizi- iho<
LUNGS, KIDNEYS, SKINS and ' i l O W K i ^
—hitherto unknown in the practice of mccJici >" :
nd feo complete ha3 been their trrumph <wer!att
iher medicines, th t many have b'een ledtojaiip-
ose they contain some powerful mineral; but
ipon examination Ly Dns. CHILTON, RjLXA>>>Lrn,

uNTiNGTO.v, and others, thii supposition is at
u-e proved to bo groundless.
Sold in New York, nt the principal Office, 179
rcenwicli street, nlso by Rushtija & C* '

Jroadwny, corner of )3th street.
Pampnlets to bo had or. ag^ats grntis.
N. B.—Persons wP', i,!^0 n0vt^j3n the top ln-

el an engraved Indjnn. figure, crossed with fine
od print.

The genuine'mav a)fo be honptit vrUTi 'safety
t Dr. GuiorVs corner of Howry and Grand"
treet, Bror,^jynf ari(j a t respectable stores-
iroujiour the United States.

E. G. BURGER* Dentist,

HAS removed bis office to Crano & Jtwet»V
Block, first room on the Second Floor,

where being well prepared to nttprwf t» every
branch of his profession, would respectfully e&y
o nil who have noc had thosu necessary orgarss,

THE TEETH, r »perlv attended to, delr; no
onger. but cull tvpMi him nnd experience ih£
,k-c aud dumbilrry of his operations., TKUJUS
ceommodating rir.il charges iir no case uareason-
ble.

Ann Arbor. March f>, 1845. ;17-if.

SP E~C8 AlTSf OTlCEr

AL L those wJlo !•••IVI- unset t led n c c o u n ' c for
Wool Carding or Cloth Dret>s>ng with the

ale linn ol J. Berkley &. Co.. nre htrel»v no'.i-
ied that it. hns l»ecomc IN^IM'FNJW^ MAI,« \ I !T
hut they should In closed by note or otherwise
is early JIS "HUU of April next. Let tbfre bo a
prompt attention io tim nU>vc, nnd.it will bê  for"
he mutual benefit <>f ilie parties concerned.. ,

SUMNER IHCKS &- < V
Ann Arbor, March ~. 1845, f>0 3w

Blank Idecds and .Tlortgages,
WHOLESALE AND RET.£ IL, for wle by

B::CKLI:Y, FOSTER & Co,
March 20, 184?. • .

v



i
THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY

DR. SMITH'S

K PHferwe pwspnred by Wm. M. Hniiih.
1 Inte Professoroi Matcrin Modjcwnnd Pniir:

luucy in the University of L a k o E i i o . n | , io .—
Dr. Smith wouM say to iho public, thai in ot-
tering them this Pill, he presents no qu i rk n.-'u-
truui that will, by ilfi irritating effects upon th
Btomach nnd bowels create disease wiur. ' . ' » ;
wns little or none before, but one that
mild. Bolutory and uniform in its effects upon th
whole system.

H e would say thnt ho has now spent twent
yeori in research nnd investigation, d.rectcd \
the Patholocy o? diseass, and the properthfe .
liledicinal substances, and their adaptation to th
jemovul of maladies to which flesh is fi- ir. A
ihe result of these labors, he is now able to gi\
to the public a combination of nxd cinal vogo
table substances which is as near perfection, a
careful study and close investigation, icsts ;in
experiments, can bring it. H e would say t
Physicians, as well as others, try this pill; it wil
not deceive you.

It is peculiarly adapted to ihe removal nn
prevention of t i e following diseases: Bjliqija
Intormituuit, and Rcniittant Fovcrs, Fever on<
Ague , Cough, L i v r Complaints, Sick Head
ache, Passive' Dropsy, Rlieumutisni, Enlarge
ment ol tho Spleen. Internal Piles. Colic, A'cidi
ty ot the Stomach. Incipient D in rhca , Habilu
Costivejicfs, and in ;;il ciscs of Torpor p f i h t
Bowels, when a cathartic, aporient, or ;iltorativc

led. They are mild, yet certain in tliei
opcraiion- producing neither nausea, griping, no
debility The ngents of these Pills »re instruc
j>ed. in enso full pritisfnctiou is not given to nny
icrsou who may purchase them, that they shn!
have their money refunded.

TESTIMONIALS IN FAVOR OF DR. SMITH S
UNIVERSITY 1'ILI.S.

Testimonial of Dr. Lanilon.

' M O N R O K , Michigan, June I ' . 1^11
DP.. S M I T H — D e a r Si r ,—1 take pleasure ii

piviog my testimony in favor of your valuable
Unn>tT8.t'i Pilh. I most cheerfully recommenc
them to the public as o snic, easy, and efficien
cathartic for most of the diseases incident t'> this
region of country. 1 have made exteri
of them for four years in my praeir <\ and i be
lieve them (0 be the beal nnti-biliotiu Cathartic oi
Aperient medicine ever c'onllirued and offered for
general use. Yours, & c .

GEORGE F. LANDON, M. D.

Te-.limnn'.ul of Dr. Teller.
MASILLLOH, Ohio, May | « , 18-14

Dr. S M I T J — S i r , — I take much pleasure in
bearing testimony to ihe efficacy of yon: Pills in
removing bile from the stomach, deterging tin
Liver, and in all complaints emanating Hon.
that source.

J. V. C. TELLER, M. D.

Testimonial of F. L. Wells.
WATERLOO. Mich;, March JO. I84-t.

To D B SMITH—Sir,—For upwards of six
months 1 was cruelly afflicted with Fever and
Ague, and during that time could find nothing
that gave mo pern ancnt rclicl; a length, how-
ever, your University Pills were recommended
to me by one of the best Physicians in those
parts; and J am happy in being able to's-iy, that
from the use of one box 1 was permanently cur-
ed of my ague; since then a number of my fami-
ly have been as signally benefitted.

Yours, & c , F. L. W E L L S .

Testimonial of Daniel Gondnow.
.MovnoK. Mich.. June J. 18*4.

I hereby.certify that Dr. \V:.i. M. Smith has
been my Fpinily Physician for four years last
\wst; that he has ujed his University Pills in his

practice in i:iy family with unparalleled succOss;
f.nd 1 think them preferable to any pill for bilious
orlixtions in the world.

DANIEL GOODiNOW.
Innkeeper, Rlacomb Si. House.

testimonial of D. f?. Parshall
FLINT, Midi., J une5 . 1843.

D R . S M I T H . — 1 am happy Co give yo'u r..y cor-
dial approval of your Unuoisity Eitis. I
;iblo to keep off Fever and Ague, and Fevers to
which all of us are subject in li-is Western conn
iry, by the timely use of your Univorsi'y Pills.—
Send "an Agent this way ns soon as possible, foi
we are all out. Yours &.c.

D. S. PARSHALL.

Tert'mnvinl of Messrs. Noble and Fuficld.
We certify that we are and have been person-

ally acquainted with Win. M. Smith, M. D. .
and know that he is a man of eminence in hi.s
profession—and th« for four years he filled the
chair of Matcria Mtdica and Pharmacy in the
Willoughby University of Lake Erie, with hon
or to himself and satisfaction to the Trustee*
and Faculty and as well as to Students of the
above University. As for his Pills, they arc 'pa>
excellence."

C H A R L E S NOBLE.
B. F. EYFIELD.

Monroe, Mich.. June Ji), JS-11.

Testimonial of Rial B Chase.
This I certify, that in the month of Septem-

ber last, I was attacked with Bilious Fever
(whils away from homo at Owasso to build a
water wheel) and with one dose ol Smith's Uni
veisity Pills, I broke it np; ;ind as many other*-
were sick at the time, 1 administered these PiHs
to them, and mall cases it broke up their Fevers.
I have Used them nmiy times since, and with
great success. They arc the best pills I ever
nsid.

RIAL B C H A S E , Millwright.
Shinwassce, Mich., June 1st, 1844.

Testimonial of Mrs. Abigail C. Wrirlt,
This tray certify, that three years aj>o I was

attacked with Liver Complaint so soveieljtjtiiat ]
could eenrcely turn myself in bed: 1 used many
specifics and rcmodioa, suclvnsBrandreth's. Res,-
nrrection, Oriental, and other pilta, but with lit
tie or no efKct. Onevcnrago, my friend Dr.
Smith called on mo on fiis way to Boston, when
lie gave me n box of his University Pills, which
perfectly restored me, and my health has no
ngain suffered from like cause.

Rochester, N. Y., No. ] 3 .
Franklin Street. June 2-1, J844.

Testimonial of John W. Miller.
DEAR DOCTOK—Justice rerjuiics me to state,

that Ihave sold your UnmTsl'y Pills ior otu
and a half years last past, and that 1 can sell n»
others while I have them on hand. Thr-v I v.i
superseded the sale of all others—their c
truly wonderful.

JOHN W MILXER, Druggist.
Monroe, Mich., June 12, Iti441
Forsa lehy J II. Lund. Lower Town, and

"Wm. S. and J. W. Maynard. Upper Town, Ann
Arbor. J :i— 1 y

INTERESTING TO VVOOL'GIIOUT-

ERS.

r ETE Subecribera would respectfully an -
nounce to the Wool Growers of Ann Ar-

bor and its vicinity, that they continue the bu -
siness of

Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing
nt the old stand o f j . Beckley &. Co . , where
they may bo found at all seasonable hours to
wait upon those who may favor them with their
patronage.

They guarantee that thoir work will bo done
with neatness ond despatch.

T o their old friends and a3 many new custom-
era as feel disposed to give them a trial, they
would say.comc on with your Wooi . and C L O T H
and we will do you ample justice in the execu-
tion o fyon rwork—tUe price and terms or pay-
ment.

Twenty thousand poimds
of Wool wanted in c xchan'ge lor Full Cloth
Flannel, &c.

N. H. — Give us a call before purchasing else
where.

SL'M.VER HICKS & C 0 .
Ann/.rbor Lower Town.Mar. 2G, 1645. i>u" Cm

Wcsleyan
UJV ;«nbscril>ers have just received a good

lup°pl> of Wcsleynn Books from the^De-
positor; . Y o r k . T h o s e wishing to purJ

"rthase will pi< o call and exaniino-for ihem-
ecives.

DECKLT:VA- HICKS.
Ann Arbor, L o w r Town, Dec. (j, [844.

3 :-'fiw

,
F n Ciipcr ior qt inl i iy for ea io l«y

h UQGKDEY, F08TBU t
March 2*», 1S45.

t Co.

Wright's Poor Man's Pills.
A .N excellent vegetable itnnily Medicine, iri

1\. cufc-i oi Indigrflilon, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaints 01 Jaundice, Ague and F c v r , Coot-
ed ToiigoOi Sickness nt. the Stomach. Sick
Headache. R'Militant nnd Inrarimtrehl Pcygfe,

-;. Colds,Cataifli, '&•&. ' * & E m m l v ve-
-•oi\,<lr, tiity nro emphatically N A T ( K E ' S
F f t l E N D , condjicing to licitfih and cbuiire'rncjing:

0 by piini)in. ' the uloud, dbltn&ig the
system oi viriaied bum«M) reaitmflfj oltotrucH
tions, stimulating the organs ui • yKng
ling wiih ihe food m;'! noting every way. m lnr-
monv u i';i the system.

! i , ; i rn.i 'o.•>• i iaed in c 11

wiih ilie fRlniajna^c P>. ,ier' ih. v yn\\ be fou:jd
greatly lo ntd i>i iho removal of ih-.v'i-- ;•• :o:
which the "las ei is noii'vo rcco.mrm-iidca, and
particularly are ility ralcul'Mi'd lor ;;!! rturailgc—
incuts <>r the 1)igf&uve rind'Bilfary Organs , the
primary origin »l a multitude of dk

Price—2|3 coiiia n 50cej) 's a Bi<\.
For sale 01 Meseiy's Bookstoie mid by .1. T .

Stockjpg, Travelling Aaent lor Michigan;.
10-1 y

jtfew Goods" FJew &oods?!

r - . —•-••

T !IE und
ol fall

Sjffusi received \\[a sjlpp'y
City, . l ; -

i j j s . < ' o - t o i i \ .11 n ,

Certificates.
Woo..-7, VK, I.e.. :-cu Co. Aug. 20. 13-14.

For i«i lvc yenrs J have ''I(!i1 troubled wMh a
rheumatic nUcctioii in my 1 pk.isd fh'nl 1 Ii
'i.'iriily ovfer been I'rvc from pain dnrhitj the w!
tune and within [welvd hbu S nf«r ! h •
someo) Wright'.* Ul.oum."io I'las'-cr. I tvi
leclly earn and h::vc had no o.iin since,

S T E P H E N
JACKSOV CO., Columl'ii, 20. IS44.

This may cei 11 y ih il I have used V-
Pills in my family in violent attacks of thill a"tfd
bilious fever; and have found them to I-e the best
Pills that 1 ever utedj nnd would recommend eve
ry family to keep them ori hand.

JAM MS AWARTOUT.
•ov. Geahgd e >.. <>.. Apnl 28th; 1844-

, . ify [bat I Iiave a ed WrigMs1

Poo. Man's Pillaahd Rlierimaiic Plaatei in m>
practice, nnd Would sny t J the public lhat thoy
can rely upon theirrecommendation with the ut
most coojidencej in s-hori, thty oiiiy need trying
to recommend themselves.

Pn-.v. R. It. SCOTT, M. D.
Lor..u*r. Co . Green, May 1(5, 1

This may certify lhat 1 hive und WriynTS
Poor Man's Pills in my prr.i-t^ce. -';ud find them
to be cue of. if m>t entirely, the best pill now in
use; and would recommend every famiiy' u>
keep them on hand, especially -thos-e who live
near low. marshy taml er mill ponds, or m an
unhealthy climate.

JOSHUA BASCOMB, M. D.

Without rdding more testimony of the efficacy
of tho above mentioned medicine. ,ve do not hes-
tale to say that we ere not afraid to have i
uts tested by the tide ol o:iy other of the kind
hat ever has been 1 IT-ret! so an American pub-
ic, and we will lcl it stand upon its own merits. |

Foi <-ale at Mos-rey's Bookstore. Ann Arbor,
By KoHogg tic- BfWbefs; Wiiitc Pigeon.
R. Williarnsj Jr. «Si Co., Sturges i'lrnrie,
Simeon Onget, Quincy. Biam-li coimiy.
A. K . I hill. do d o '
W. A. Bliss, Jamestown, I idinna,
Elisha Steer. Angola, tio
Chester Moss, Albion, Mithi^;iii,
A. P. Mn!i!i, &. R. S.bley. MarshoMi
A. Caijonfler, do
E. Packer. Battle Cieck,
C. \Y. Vining, Gah-bburgh,
Capt . Brown, Pinirie\ i l ie ;

D . H . MedwQpd, Au'rinu.
Quockcnb «san<| More,. Tccunweh
S. A. Rowley, JpnoBvillo,
H . Gilbert. Maocbj
W . I I . Patterson) Saline,
Harmon .V Cook, Brooklyn,

do
do
do
do
6o
do
do
do
do
do

l i r - t ) ll

Fulled ( - L Clotl
upeii!n» a splendid loi of ,

ll; .'. . ' . :un,l ; Sfia'wli,
1 ̂ 1 ()•! | | ; | ' , - , I'-ni. i . . ..' >

.,..- I Bnini •- \ < ! '

[ v « a With UO.IM, - Bjb
hipnableJlaad Tr immings . Velvet do

V RK.tU : ' " '
Mufelin IA-La:iie.

Porissenncs, Robn-y Piaid,
Prints of ev [)tion;

Plain, blnck Albp . ; . '•! >ck
• i'vl

The 'undcrcigned ha€ iji iVldiiion to n first
wrtmt-nt of Stn|)!c aiuTFnucy Diy (Jooils.

:i choice lot of Tons ami Coiice, Tor lamily use
Also, n large tol of

Ffis'Siock fs'weli i th efty and ciiin
ir\ trndef. Cftflhiry peojBd nrfe irlfVit"ed t o e ill and
lodk;nod LVCB lhai his stock will
boar cotnpari^i<n cither in (;uali:v Qr^r ico with
any other in the- western c< un'.ry.

AV A UAAV. A.
148'Jefll-rson Avenue . Detroi t .

Oct. M. ISM. £4 i>

GOOD NEWS FROM^NEW ENGLAND.
Dr. Small's Coated Lnjn-ovcd

Indian Vegetable Fills,
TRIUMPHANT; FOR CONSUMPTIONS, COLDS,

1U1KI.MATIS.M, DYSPEPSIA A N D

1 TOOK n severe cold, this fill, w!,ivl,
in my Hubs, ond brought on the Ithcunia-

l i d h d•.••• il w i i h a e v g i e jK'.ins a n d a f ia i i

CO ugh • v.hieii obliged me to give itpiny bu
I Mied many iemf'l:e5 withwut ijny relief, until 1
pmi-nredn l>ox o( l-'r. Brnflli'^ SUgfct Conted In-
dian Vpgctublo Pills, which. 1 nm happy to say,
immediately leiievid .-no, and enabled me, in
three days, to return to my bushicss. I am
now entirely well.

E. -'- 11 I L L . Wathington st.
B-stcn, Nov. 4. IHll.
1 have been cousiderod in tho Consumption

far about nine yearn, with a se'vere cough every
(nil. wh.eli did not l o v e nn: till the next spring,
with an almost copfteni lloniiaehe; not bein^
aljlo to sfcep many ni:!.is during the winters, in
do'neCquericc &1 the sevcVe fits of coughing. 1
have tried 1110-! 5"fthe coujjli remedies, with on-
ly temporary rclef. My ireual couyh commen
cod aUnit io^r weeks .-inrc. v.iih an i:iereubiii|
sot'eness to my luugs; ana was urgpd to try Dr.
Smith's Sugar Coated Pills —which I did, but
without nny kiiih in their dnenry. i took four
Pills f'of'nu reining; a;nl wiiiiin foity-eiL:hi
hours, ujy ci uirely Inokon up, which
hbs not returned, and the severe pains of head-
ache have left me. 1 nevnr b.-ivo found areirie-i'ierrc Teller. Wliolesnle Agent fur Detroit.

Geo. P. Wright Co., isltysJi-lF. liy?J..dyJicft»io f.'iat broupfji so ru;,',^:n inlieil
\'e United. Stales an<l Uvper and Lower Canada. J noi boiu-.vr ii..-ro 1; .my cm- iur :h'. Cuiuumption:

All.orders and butiucss letters for iho present, but »m saiified, there is no temporary relieuqiial
to these Pills. 1 have since r.dminis,tcrcd them
to members of my fntriily, for Colds nnd Coughs.

may be directed to Geo. P. Wright, Columbia
P. Q., Jackson Co.. Mich.

It is fur sole also at Monroe, Mt. Clemens.
Utica, Pontiac, ami by Dubojs& Wrigiij, Jtfiji-
&on. Agents for the State oi Michigan.

' K U G , K K , Carrol Co., () . . Jan 2f>; f.84J..
TI.II years since, 1 was taken witli the.S.crofula

EO that I !iad no relief day or 11i<j111. my liuib*
being much swelled and covered with Ulcers, my

in great pain, and nerves much
shattered. I applied 10 different Physicians, all |
ol whom pa.d there way no help for me, and nl.
the remedies 1 tried pioved unavailing until I
made use of Wright's Anti-Iuri.imiitory and
Rheumatic Plaster, which reduced the incarna-
tion, healed the Ulcers brought the ekin to its
irsuural color, and rt'icved the pniu. I would
recommend it to all similarly afflicted,' and bin
surr they will be satisfied a:'t3r giving it n. fair
trial,

C A T H A R I N E A L L E N S W O R T H .

THOMPSOV, Geauan Co., Ohio, ?
April 20. 1843.' )

1 cenify that my little boy put his arms into
joiling water, rearly to the elbow, so thin when
ihe dress was taken off the skin enme \ti 'h it:
after applying several remedies to no purpor.c—
the armbecoming much swollen and tuo chii
n great pniu. 1 applied 'V^'right'8 Av.
ory cud ilheumniisin I'lasicr,' nn<f;within

rs he was perfectly easy, and went t-> i-lcep.
?r two or tluce days I removed the plaster,

«nd applied another, n:ul when ihnt wns removed
he arm wns healed, except a place the siz^ o! a
ihilling which wns soon well. I believe it 10 be
he bett article for a burn lhat can be produced,
ind would recommend ail to keco it on hand in
case of accidents.

ELIZABETH BROUGIITON.

NERVOUS DISEASES am grc:.ti> beflefir-
tcd by the use of these pills;—as Nei vous Head-
ache, Tic Doloroux, St. \ i l u s ' Dance, &c,
heir tendency beiru; to sootlie ihe irritability oi

the system, allay pain, and induce qui6t nnd re-
pose. Those afflicted with Coughs, ColfL',- In
hienza, etc. , will iind relief Irom the use ol these
3:l!s. Exposure to cold closes the pores ofth<
the skin,.checks perspiration, retards the cjreu-
aiion, and produces various inflninatoiy disease's.
Does any one gcireivb n cold coming u£gn i,im.'
Cet him' on going 10 I>e.!. take sullic'u::M to oj;e-
ratc »nartly. and then every night, take enough
0 produce n mild operation till the dUeaseabatos.
[11 C3se of ̂ Vor^us let a tea of Pink bo taken free-
y for !2 hours, nnd then administer Pills

cicnt to produce a brisk cathartic opcation

with the most happy result.
11. 1\ WELLS. Boston.

Having been afflicted for several yenis with n
Weakness in the stomach and Lungs , with Cos,-
tivencys. Hcauaehe, and DepressionH( Spirit?,
thouubt by many lo be in a Consumption, ami

jbligtJ to give up my husn ie^ . After try-
number 01' tiio various Suisnpnrillia and

Balsams, without nr.y perrnanent reiief, I wns

The Trite Pain Extractor
Salve.

WHICH cures IjLe a charn) rll BURNS By
tiro or water , nnd cvciy f.vcni.il S O R E ,

PAIN, INFLAMMATION, ACHE or ITCH-
NG ever yet lonnd upon iho human fnn
vhich it has beonapplied, mum nlways besoiiglii
;enuine (ro«i Cornstock & Co. of New York.

>r ihcir auihoiiztd rgents. All are cautioned
sgainst nny spurious articles, wlilch mny always
ic avoii.'cd by knowing the one yon bur comes
rom Comstock & Co., who are now (He ftmy
)roprteto>8 nnd nianufactrfrWrs; Inquire for Con
nel'8. which is warranted 10 tio nil it ever
vould when called by nny other name, or the

price sholl be refunded in any case if if does not
lease.

To place it within reach orall, ihe price hns
*icen reduced more than four fold, and is now

old at '25 cents, the former price bei'rg too ex-
orbitant. The 50 cent size now pon/aina four
imesasmnny nslhe former, and the 31 size near
en times ns much.
_ No famil> that has nny t.tlc lo hnmr.nify, with
ail to have COXSKL'S Pnfn Extractor OVjtmcni
Iways at hand, to save life, nil scars, and reduce
f agony f.om any burn in five m:nn;cs. p.nvi<U-d

hey have E'CCU ii used, or beileve those who have
sod it.

COMSTOCK &, CO. .
VI, Cointland Street.

O * Be sure therefore; nnd nsk for CONNKI.'S
sour plain- with Dallcy's uamc on it hns been
tolcn, nnd -the spurious may appear with llic
if«niconit. ICnow; ihereforc, that it comes di
ectly (roin C Mistook <fe Co., or shun it.

WM. S & J . W. MAYNARD.
Agent for Ann Arbor.

f O S T on the l l t l , inst. probably between
JLJ (.rnnes and Coona iu ihe vicinity of Plvm
Hthasmnl . black Worocco Pocket Book, con-

nining abnut .. vi.O:) bank notet on C - I K I I I I . -
my person finding tho same nnd Irnvinc it m
ic ofhee of the Sigr.al of Liberty shall iteeive
io above reward.

Ann Arbor Dec ,
11. h. KEAMEY.

1S44, 3*-«5

prcvrilcd npon to try Dr. Smith's Sugar
Improved Indian Vegetable Pills; nnd. to my
astonishment, they immediately relieved me, a
iilter Inking ;i few <ioscy, am entirely recovered,
nnd able to return to my business.

J U S T U S CLARK.
The directions nnd treatment of ihe diseases,

accompany every b?>x.
rr.K r. '<'•'> fiM'Tj PER B O X .

N o ^SUG'AH C O A T E D P I L L . " can bo gen-
uine withont the siern^kiVo of the bole inventor.
G. B E N J A M I N . S M I T H . Mi D.j President of
i i . ' P4» Y. C o l k g e of. Hea l th , " upon every box.

-Offices devoted exclusively to t^ie ;sale.oi thi?
medicine. .

179 Grccnv.j.-h Slice!, New York.
- • ̂ » ' 'Water Street , Button.
F-"(ir soTo in -ill iliiTvillages nnd towns i n l h c

Vew England Staler.
N. II. — IvA travelling pedlars nre allowed to

se!! \\\' s% Tills.
Q j - 1 'or sale by W. S. nrd J . JWi Maynard,

Luud «S: MiC';liuii), 1'. J . B. Crnnc, Ann Aibor.
Perrii) tK-. Hall , fforUiyillgj 'I lioiuas P. Mny, Jr .
Piyrnfl/utli: D. C. Whi iwood, Dexter; G, «S J.
G. Hill . Detroit.

^TOTLIli VICT(Jll IJ>ELO>;G THE
SPOILS."

VL T H O I ' G H innnv prsporhtidbs in the fom
.»( •••. . \ii MEDICINES. 1 ' hn..

been before tlic public, claiming to give relief nix!
even cure the m'ps't ihvct'ofaVo disensea, yet none
iVave BO well answered ihe purpose as Dr. SHER-
MAN'S M E D I C A T E D L O Z E N G E S . Dr
Sherman's

"COUGH LOZENGES'
nurc the mot t obstinate cases of Cough in n fw
uours. They have cured a large, number of per-
sons who have lio-en given tip by their phys-'rian;-
nnd friends, and many who have been reduced
to the verge /if the gvnve by s|>uiing blood, con-
sumption and Hectic Feve i . l.y their use havt
had ih'f rose of IUMIIII restored to tiie hag -
gard check, arid now live to epeak I'onh :1K
praises of lhit> invuluable medicine. Dr . Slicr-
iiinn'a

"WORM LOZENGES
linvo been proved in more thnn 4 M),UO& m s r a t<>
lie 111 niliLile, In laet. the, onh pertain \Vorm des-
troying medicine ever discovered. Children will
ent t h e n wlicn ftiey canrfo'i l»j fo;ci.!l id talRi nny
other medicine, niifl the benrfit derived from the
ndniiiiisirntion-ofmedicino to iht!in in this fom.
is gie~it beyon;! coiiieop:ion.
hec:i known to fuil. Dr. She

':CA MPI1OR LOZENGES,"
reliov.e Hfadache, Nervous Sic'.-lieaduulic. P;i 1—
Dilation uf tiie I!e;i/t, and sickness ill a vpry few
minutes. Dr. Shermarrs

POOR MAN'S P L A S T E R "
is acknowledged by nil who have ever used it to
be tHe Wei strengtlioning Planter in tho world,
and a sovereign remedy lor puns and Woohneof

Tin y have nevci
irmnn's

g p
in the back. !oit\o, side, breast,
joints, rhcumntisnt, lunibago, & c

h b iid l

neck,
Ce carefulj , , g , efu

to procure the above niid r.ll other medicines nl
SfujfttartTs, and you will he sure thcie will be
mistake in quanti ty or chaise .

W. S. cv J. \V. M A Y A A R D .
Ann Arbor. Fel>. :'.. 1344. 4J

Wright's dedicated Plaster,
SI'Ri;.VD FOR J.MiMKlMATK I'SK.

Price cull/ (me stij/tfvg, in order to place llum
within (lie niedtis of II.

I hi ai lments, or wne'ro thr | atieni rJr'oicis

a less expensive artic!-: thnn the 'Anti-iiillriin-
a.tory and Rheumatjc Plaster, ' tin ̂ e will be found
highly beneficial. Uomg already spread for im-
iricriicate application. th.;y will bn found verv
convenient for W E A K H A C K S . Pain or Weak-'
tii-es in the Side, Bri-ast. Sjomarli . between tin
Shoulders, or W I R K - V • t'.i ic i.s Path, or where a

ifl iu:c<!cd. 'J hey may be rendered moic
vicr.ble by pasting a pte'eo'oilcloth on the back

of them before ti.cv Hfe applied. ATuliiinch s have
been relieve! u.' paiii and snflemig by the: c
Cheap Piasters.

J 'Y, -• :! ,m .\Ji..';(:ly'g' Rookstrro. r:iid by J. T .
Stocking, Trfivcfin'gjA'gcnt for Michigan.

lG-ly

THE MISSES CLARKS'

*[.oung B,a€lnc«' Seminary,
ANX ARUOKj MICHIGAN.

A1ARY IT. CLARK, Principal.
(JHLOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.

M. L. W A L ' J ' E K , Toiicher of Music on the
I'niio.

::.M.-i •/ r i : r It MA XX, Teacher of German and
<br ( ; ' u ; i - r .

E CLAK'K. Teacher of Juvenile De
11 in 1,

I'. B\ VK8H1 Teacher of Matlioni;«ii'sand Voca!
;\! ' l -:••- '•

if F. S J f O F F , Teacher of French ;md Clas-
nies.

THIS! Institution hna-beon'in operjvlion since
N.ivemfior r8 . ISt.iir. T h e scliohistic year

omi>:ii''i;i.'.' forty -cM '̂ht wi ;c ! ; s t w o l e n u a , c o m -

prising t'WO ';" 1 r'i• r-• c ie!i—-'Wi-Ivo w e e k - in o!

. —ri (TPrrer.il examtnnt inn nt the c l o c o u

.• n-;'i KM.'I —in [•'••Imrirv iniil A u g u s t .

' ' i . r l.i.sr quarter of the present lorm commen-
ced November 2&.

T R R M S OK T U I T I O M . — F > r theLEnalisli branch-
• • r . : •. ^ i, 1. p-. v » I- . l u e t i o n m a d e

(or :.L..••:.>•(,< \ ' i MI in c.ts .t o f s i c k n f s s . nn-1 rio

fke i ) f in Icsi i n f i p i;n:>ri'-r. E x t r a c h n r -

>os hre made for' music oti tllb Piano, with the HHP
of ihe instiiiineiit. §H,0 *

1'ii ' i icii, ;-!.(li)

Lntin. H.OO
IWattTncrnnd Paint ing, B.Wi
Fnucy W.i•!«. .'i.O.'i
l>o.-'i I. inelnrlin;: w.ishins, l ighis. A c . , $L7" i

pel vvi (k if jmid in ndvajico, or $5 ,00 per week
if |>:ii<! ;it the close iff the q.mi'tr>\

l'ave.'itpainl irunwliniis anMtivited to visit the
•-.Ii. il every Friday, v.hrn i!io sMidies of the

i,- revidwed — r.Iso s'lmi-monthly on Wed-
rWdOy aftornoon. at rcftJingof ihe weokly com-

• 1 n hivMiy and commodi-
"oiis buiJdintr in n plo?).«nnt nmi ronv»Miie:it pnn
of tin* vilinjro. no pains or espeijso sh.ill be
pared.19 facilitate, tho studies nml render the

3iiu 1:011 of the young ladies profitable and agree-
.-.'..le.

Young ladies des'rous of entering the schoo
and I 'lnsuing the rei.'tilar conrdo of study, wr.uk
•lii WL! I to comm'enco at the beginning of the

Bylonging to the srhool n ' c a Library of.be-
! m i 1, !;;i' (> rt.t*l !'.>ur hundred volumes, and Phi-
foBOphfcrtl A;",'nr;mis,Electricnl Machino. Glolics.
«X:c. Scientific lectures ;ue delivered before the
school a* proper intervnls.

T h e Misses Clark will endeavor, not only to
promote ihe intellectual cnlnire 6f thnir pnpili-
•nit v.iil attend titrietly to their moral deport-
ment.

Wi th a decpteuso of religious responsibility
ih'ey wo'iml give sucli n t'oh'b of character, as shall
ipiuloi- ii |irnctically fmo.l lor every station—yield
nig.to ..'iity hut litm to principle

Among tli£ books used in tho acnoolnro, Ab
(•r-.vmiv.:i.' nn the Intellectunl nnd Moral Powers
—^Kunc'a Elements 'of Cr i t ic ism—Way land's
Moral Sc ience—Newman ' s Rhetor ic—Hedge '
Louie—Paley'a Natural Theology and Evidences
of "*Chri*tinnii7—Comstock's Chemistry and
Xaiurnl t'liilosophy — Goijnbe'jS l'1-ybiology—Mis.
Lincoln'.s. Botany—i'aton'b Manual of Bouiny—
Burriit 's Geo>»rnphJy of the Heavens—Firs ' ,
Second and Third Book ot His tory—Mrs. Wil-
liaid'f. Reiiublic of America—Phelps ' Legal
Classics—Plflvibu's Euclid, an,d D a v i e ' s A I g e -
br:i ;,iiti Art i lnuci ic—Parker ' s Natural Philoso-
phy.

T h e Misses Clark have taught a Young L a -
tlii SJ liool for several yenrs in the City of New
\ o r k . tin:! ori ftirrruihed with teMfimornals from
li t . j iev. Bcnj uniii Onderdonk, D. D. , and Julm
M. a~mi.pmr M, D . . of Kavv Yoik. Rev. J L-
ill.iKi', of Brnolvlyn, and Mis. Einma Wiilnrd,
of Troy . N. Y.; also, reference is made, by per-
mission lo the filluwing gen t lemen: R••. Rev .
S. V .McCoskry. D. D . ; i lobert Ru.v.eey and
L. J>. Miener, E~qrs., Detroi t i Rev. Isaac S.
Ket.-1111111. Ceu'.rcvillc: Rev. J . ffntison, Wlme
Pigeon; Rev. J . P . Cleveland, nnd (>eo. Ketch
utr . Marshall; I lot i . W m . R . Deland, Jaekson;
Paul I>. KiiiL'- Michigan Cent re : E- I I . Winan.
Adrian;Dnnicl J l ixson.Cl inton; Gnr^ine Wheel
ier, M. D. , Howel l : Rev . F , I I . Cuming .
Grand Rap ids: Rev . H- U o l d e a j . Rev. A. M.
Fitch. S. Demon, M. 1).. lJ. Brighnm, x\I. D . ,
Hon. Wm. A. Fletcher, Hon. "Win R. Toon
son, E . Mundy, Esq . Col. Thomas Mosely,
Capt. J . Perkins, Thomas M. La.l.l, F . Sawyer
J r . Esq. . late Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. 1'iofessors Whit i t i ' i . Wil l iamstnid Hough-
ton, of llic University of Michigan. Ann.Arb
James Birds-ill and Rev. John Beach, FJint.
Amos Mead, J*v»Q., Fiirmington.

T h e following gentlemen, Rov. If. Colclnxer,
Rev. O . C . Comstock, Rev'. A. M. Fiteh, Rev.
Mr. Curtiss, Professors Whi t ing nnd Williams,
of the University of Michigan, and F . Sawyer.
J r . . late Superintendent of Public lnstrnetion
have consented to act a sn visiting committee o
iho school to be present when the weekly studies
•ire reviewed; but especially to attend during the
<cmi-anmnl « n n n n a t i o n s .

:{!-.('

WRIGHT'S
! Nil IXi-LlMATOM Y AND. lUIEUMAT

J AIC l'LASTf'Ji.
A N efltcienl remedy for Rheumatism, Fevc

XX. Sores, W h i t e Swellings. Felons, Pa ill o
weakness in the Biok , Brc.-iiu, Side or Limbs
Burns. Bruises. Cramps, Chill.lains, Live: an
Lung affections. Indolent T u m o r s . Spinalaffec
tiona, lnflnmcJ Eyes, Arc. &c. It is unsurpassc<
•u all Imiammatory diseases, cither Chronic o
Acute, r,€- it operates by counteracting nnd reduj-
cing inflammation, nllnying Puin, Sweat ing the
parts nllectcd, and by its strengthening and Ann
<!yiie properties giving speedy relicfl Also in
valu:iblo as an anit-mcrcnrial plaster.

Price 2'i cents jier Box. For further porticu
lars, see circulating Pamphlet.

For sale1 at Moseley's Bookstore, Ann A r -
bor, and J . T . Stocking, travelling agoin foi
Michigan.

76-ly

BROWNSVILLE
JUWIATA IROIV STOKE.
T il!'. SU15SCRJBE/1, agent for the Mnnu

Mirer. Pittsburgh, Pa. has now on ham
a large ainl well dssorfeil utock of

• IRON, NAILS , G L A S S , & c ,
which is offefed to the public »t the lowest cash
prices, comprising the following: '

Plow slnliji,
Plow wings,
Sheet iron, Nos. If

to 26,
Nails, od to 20d,

{ Spikes, all sizes,
I Railroad car a.\!cs,

Curiinge ' ;

Carriage. Springs,

'-'oin'ii b.ir iron, ollsizes
Dam!)' tire. " "
Horseshoe, ' ; "
Snddlc tree, " '•
Hound ;I;K1 Square "
Bain! anrl hoop, i ;

Boiler iron " "
Xail rods ; i

Deck und epikc rods,
Spades, shovels, «fcc, A c . ,

Together with every other nrticle usually man
fnetured fit nu Iron Establishment.

The above articles arc ninnufuctured at the
Brownsville Juruaia Iron Works. Pittsbiirgh
Pa. hy E. Hughes, rfrfd me of the best quality.

WINDOW GLASS,
of nit sizes, nnd of the best brands, constantly on
hnnrl. or furnished to ordor.

Merchants nnd others will find it to Ihcir ail-
vnntng'e to call and examine the subscriber's
stork, as in,!/ as the piirc.i. before going else-
where.

JNO. ROBINSON, Jr. Agent.
Xo. 1. Wnrdell's Block, corner of Woodward

Avenue and WoodhriJgc Street, Detroit.
&¥£ 31, 1844. H8
T h e following papers will please publish tl

•ihovo to tiie anioiita of two dollars, and scud
their bills ID this ofllec:

P c M i r r . G;-/ti to nrd Jnckponinn, A n n A r b o
State JOUIIKI! , Argua nnd Signal uf Libenyi
lack-on. Gazette and Democra t ; Marshall.
Stntflsman and Expounder .

JEROME M! TRI^ADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNKKLLOR AT LAW,

And General Land AizcnL

W II-L nttend to the :nle and exchange of
Land- payment r.j' Taxes, and i<-dcmp-

tjpn of Lands bold for Tu.\cs in Jackson and ad-
joining counties, examination of TitN.s, Convey-
Dicing and all business pci tainni£to Real Estate.
OHice in the Court J louse.

Jackson, Michigan. 17-tf.

ATTEiliTlOM

CLOTHIERS!
JUST received at the Goncial Depot, 'or the

sile of Cluihicis Stock, Machinery, Dye-
tiiulTs. &c. A'c., No. V.S9. Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, th<; liillowing large, well assorted, and
earefulfy sclccied stock) viz:

101) lltifs. St. Domingo Logwood, Cut,
i Tons " " in Stick,

i")() l-,h!s Cuba Fu«iic. Cut,
5 Tons '• '• in Stick,

HO bbls. Nic. Wood. Chipped,
60 " Li:na Wood,' •'.
30 l i Rod Wood, '•

O " Ground Camwood,1
Quercitron Bark.10

10 CnsijS Extract of Logwood,
303 lbs. D y e

2 Cerociu S|)ini.-h Iudiyu,
000 lbs. Sumac Sicily,

;$ Gosks Ma Icier.
:} C.-i'ko Blue Vitriol,
5 Casks Alum.
2 Barrels Hod Tartar,
2 Barrels Cream T'ni i r ,
o Carboys A'jua Foil is ,
f) '• GRI Vitriol,
15 >; Muriatic Acid,

500 !!).•:. \ ' inl)-i i- .
r>) «• Bl..ek T i n .

Teasels., Twine, Cupper Kettles, all sizes,
Parson's. Shearing Mjehiued,
Curtis' i ; '•
Seiews'nnd PiOss Plates,
Ci.iiiU.e, Pios? l'npcr, Steel Reeds,
Worsted Hani ess, Tenter Hooks,
Emery, all N«>"a., Olive Oil,
Clothiers' Jack, Sntiinctt \Varp,
Cjothioxt)' Brii--lK.v. Shinties.
Pickeis, Card Gleaners, Ac. Ac.

Thcfibove. with Q varieiy of other articles be
longing to the trade, have been purchased ibis
.summur by Iho sjitb.^enher from Manuincuiccrs
an,d Fitst ij.nnds in the New York. Philadelphia,
and Boston Markets, ami every tning liavin'gre-
ceived his persotifil inspi-ction, he can with the
utmost cotuiileuco ofler them ti> purchasers usl/ic
br..<t and motl complete stodi in the country, and
as it is his fixed detenuinaiion (by the low rale*
nt which he will sell) 10 prevent the necessity ol
our Clothiers and Manufactures leaving the
State to make their purchases, he would merely
6ay to the trade. f'Al.L, examine tho goods and
ascertain prices before you say yon can buy cheap-
er <unj to/fere else.

H e is ftlso prepared to contract for C A R D I N G
M A C H I N E S made in this Smtc or Ensi .

PIERRE TELLER,
Sign 01 tho Golden Mortar,

139, Jefferson A v e r u c .
Detroit.

[17-tf.]

To ClotS&iers, ITIaniif*acti3r<
ers and Merchants.

f f 111E subv^^ribcr is now receiving a' his stores,
JL 188 and 19 ) 'JcfFireofl Avenue. Detroit, tin

ioilywing careiully and well selected stock al
DYE VVOOUS. DVK S r o r r s and WOOLKN MA'KU-
VACTUHF.K'H M \eHIM;i:Y.

5i5 tons F u n i e , Cuba, Tobasco , Tampico
Carlhdgenn,

10 tons Logwood, Cahipcach, Si- Domingo
nnd Honduras,

G t >ns Nicaragua, Bonair, Coro , Hache
:;ntl Liirn,

I? tons Camwood, very choice,
UiM barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
i:;i) i ; Fi'.stic. '• • <

Red Woods, " "
Camwood, '*' "
Quercitron Baik,
Allum. _^—*r-

Blue Vitriol.
Madder, Ombre, and Dutch crop,
Cream Tartar,

J00
J20

JO
45
42

28
3

3 cases Indigo, Bengal, Manila and Gual
timnla,

2 " Lnc Dye,
20 •• ext. LogAvood,

, 2 <•• Gr.itn Tin,
300 pounds Verdigris,

Io Carboys Oil Vitriol, Spirits Sca-Salfs
and Nitiic Acid,

A L S O .
Copper Kettles and Clothiers' Screws, Tentei
Hooks, Jacks and Brushes, Press Papers, Cart
Cleaners, Weavers' Shears. Nippers and Bur-
ling Irons, Comb plates, Pickers nnd Bobbins.
Wire, Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel sun
Cane Reeds, Broad Power, Hand Looms nnc
Fly Shuttles, Steel und Copper Mails, Emery.

Parsons' Shearing Machines, 4, C, and [
blajes.

Allen'* double nnd single Carding Machines
Mi.chine Curds. Leicester,
The above goods have been recently purchapcc

directly from the importers ami manufacturer^
rxei.irsiVKi.Y FOK CAsrr, and will be sold at the
New York jobbers' prices, adding trnnsportatioi
only; t.n J in consequence of the decline on many
of the American manufactured articles, will, ii
many cases, be sold nt KIKTEI;N rF.n CKNT I.I.'.;
1'itA* r v M t n t r . r t J * i r c r T ? . ' i " h l r t c L * n yuan; P Y J (_;]—

ence in the Dye Wood business enables ihe sub
scriber to suy to his customers thnt he is prepar-
ed at all timoB to WAIIU.VNT hisgood3 of superi
quality.

TI1EO. II. EATON.
Dye Wood nnn Dye Stu.T Warehouse,

188 and'100 Jefferson Avciiuo,
lJctroit

The Ann Arbor Journal, Ypsilanti Sentinel
Poi:ii;:e Gazette, Flint Democrat. Adrian Ex'pn's
itor. Marshall Statesman. Niles Courier and Re
publican, Gnzcite, Michigan City {In ) and ih
KiHji.iier, Lomloti, (C.ui;nj,i.) will cneh pu'bliy]
the above notice im-iilc. to the amount of thro
iloll.irs, nnd send copy of notice with bills to sub
suribcr for payment.
_ : " ; 17-tf.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

TH E subscr iber hns re
moved his Shop to Mail

Street opposite I I . Becii
or 's Brick Storo, when
he may he found ready u
wait upon all that may givi
htm n cnll.

Having just received di
rect from New York nn elegant stock of

JSWELRT,
and Fancy Articles, which he intends to sel
loiccr than has ever been sold west of Buffalo
f^r Ready Pay Onli/. A m o n g which forfy be
sound a good assortment of Gold and Comthon
Watch Keys, Gold Finger R ' n g s nnd Boson
Pins, Guard Chains , Silver Ten nnd Table
Spoons, Sugar Tongs , Butter Knives. Silver
Pencil cas'.-s. Stiver and Common Thiiiil>lcs: Sil
vcr Spectacles, Gorman, do . . Steel, do., Mai
Brushes, Clothes do . , Tooth do . , Lather do.
Fine Razors and Pocket Knives, Fine Shears
and Scissors, Lather boxes, Razor Strop's, W a i
letts. Pursrs , Violins and Bows, F lu tes . Violtt
and Bnsa Violin Strings', Clarionet Reeds, Pe r -
cussion Caps, Pot ket Pistols, Brittania Candle
sticks, Watches-, Lottor Snrmps} Sie:il Pena nm
Tweezers, Snuff and Tobacco boxes. Fine combs
Dressing do., Sfde dot, Brnk tip., Shell do..
Needles and Cases, Wate r Paints , Toy Watches,
Kid Dollb, n great va r i e tyo fToys too numerous
to memion, Beaxjs, Ncch'laces, fancy BOXCK.
&c. Ac.

Cx< c;vs nnd W,\TCHKS of every description re-
paired and warranted, altso, Jewelry repaired on
ehort notice.

CALVIN B L I S S .
N. B. CASH r,vu> t on OLD GOLD Ai \D

SILVER. c . B.
Ann Arhnr. Oct. 21, 18-14. 2^-tf.

C H A R L E S I I . S T E W A R T ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
AVEXUE DETROIT.

49-tf.

MRS. C. BUFFINGTON would respectful
ly inform the LndietTof Ann Arbor nnd itu

vicinity that she has received the ihli and wiuicr
fashions.

MRS. C. BUFFINGTON.
Nov. I I . *'

y Aliumiacs ihv 1815.
' O R sale hy tho

8

WOOI,1 !!

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
TH E Subscribers wonid inform the Public

that tbev will continuo to manufacture good

Fulled Cloth,
it their M;inu!hciory, two nnd a htilf miles wc;t
of Ann Arbor, on the Huron, on the following

T E R M S .
Until iho first dav of November, A. D. 1814,

the p>lce will Be 87J| cents per yard, or hnlf the
cloth the wool will make, From the-1st of Nov.

ber to the I5.li ol' May. IHJ-">. the price will
ho 30 cents per yard, or nine twentieths of the
eloth tho wool willinnke, thru is 95 yards out ol
li.'O nnnuliicluiei). 'J'he wool will bu mnnufde-
tured in turn ;:s it may come intf> the fnetory, as
nearna- mny be with reference to the different
qunlitics. Any person who will furnish one or
moro parcels of wool from 80 to !(){• pounds ol
one quality can h.ivo it uinmjfac'fiired l>y itself.

AVool will be received nt Scio. Wool sent hy
ll'iilroad will he attended io in the yunc m;nmei
as if ilio owner ucte io co:ne syiih it —ii phoi;Ki
be carefully marked. We have irinrtu'fnctured
cloth during the past year !or n very huge 1111:11
of customers, to wlio:u we believe wo have given
very general satisfaction! V^itb these'facts nnd
ihe mivnntnges offered by die low price at which
we oiler to manufacture cloth, wo hope for a
large share of nntronacc.

SAMUEL W. F O S T E R & CO.
Scio, Washtenaw Co., July 25, 1844." 3 tl

BUFFALO
1'UIiI . ISHKD ON l l l i : CASH SVSTKM.

GRAND RIVER
W I L L probably be navigable within n few

years, as far south ne J . T I ' R A T T ' S
S T O R E , where the inhabitants ol Miehigau can
now be supplied with

Dnj-Goods. Groceries, Medicines., Boats,
Shoes, Hats, Cabinet Ware, Mill-

Sumes, Bolting-Cloth, Patent
Smul Machines, Bristol's

Sarscijjarilln,
20.01U boxes Prntt 's Pills, fingle box 2 shillings,

Life Bittern. 50 cents per liottie, a cho'ce lot
of C H F, E S E , nindo in W r s t e r New-York.
T h e proprietor ]ilodges himself to sell as high as
any merchant in town,

N . B.—All kinds of Country Produce, lumebr.
brick, lime, wood, bought or sold just as will
.suit customers best. A good fur.n und 'orty acres
of wild land for sale.

Admittance No. 1 Bluina* block, near the Riv-
er. Jackson, Mich.

Apr. I'S, 18-15.

Sugar Coated Pills, vs. Bis-
case—More Evidence.

MR. H I L L , of the firm ofGi r l ey and lli!L
109 Broruivviy. s ;iys the Sugnr Coated

Indian Vegetable Pills arc superior io any he has
o v e r t a k e n . H:s wue has lounJ them dcl iyht-
I'ul and efficacious.

Miss DOUGLASS, corner b'F-'Wtilkfef-nnd Ludlow
streets, haa.bceii eurcil of pnin in the heinl, dim-
ness or stght, and dizziness of long standing by
sheso Pili«.

Mi-.-;. t-MMo.-ss, of 03 Henry street , cured of
pains and cramps, ol eight years s tanding.

Mr. A T K I N S , of 2G3 Greenwich street, cured
of .iyb-pepsin, of eaven yunrf; stnnding.

Mr. C i BLOCK'S tuinglucr, 8 Siay.io eircct, cur-
ed of Wound i» • '••" woist I,.no.

JI . . . rvlr. BuitNKTr, of Brooklyn, cured ol
bilious complaints, weakness, iVc. .

W e neeil not add mot-o. KVMcBeo crowds
upon us from nil qunrters-. No Pills ever before
accomplished r.:» much, wiih go Imlc trouble ond
dis.'igrecablents:, as Dr. S n n ' h ' s ( S u g a r Co-.'• - 1 :
c?Improvod Indian Vegetable P i l l s . " Sold al
Guion ' s corner Bowery nnd Grand s t . ; Philip'*
eoiper of Ueekniiin ol Wi!!i.-u:i s treeis , Evcretl't;.
9 j Hudson St.; Mr:;, lfvy'y. II!) Fiiltpn mrce |
BrdoKiyfi,1 nnd !sO3ft?ri;ehwrc!i street. Examine
(he label—Icok for Dr . S M I I ' H ' S written" Mena-
i i i r e . 45

Wholesale Sc Boiail.

T
of

H E S u b s c r i b e r s a.-o n o w ii :nnuiaet i ir i i ig a'

their establishment in Ann Arbor , nn ailicle

which is equal in purity nhu i .\e lit :iec :o nn>
ihnt can be produced in Michienn.

Il will be kept constantly on hand in quantities
to supply customers at as low a price as can b.
afforded.

T o render it convenient for inui'-portn(ton an.
rein.| ng, the article will be sold in kegs of OIK
hundred pounds weight each.

As tho Snleraius made by the subsci ihers î
perfectly i uv,—pu.rchnse,rH will not be campeile(
lo set the kegs out of doord to keep their floor?
from f'eirg spoiled l>y the constant draining out <
the ley from iho cfibka, us is sometime;* iho case
with an ndulierutcd nrt 'ele,

Those who v/iiH for a ji; st-rafr nrlic'c for re
tgijiftg will do well to call on us before purchns

v.v FOSTP.Il & Co
Ann Arbor. Lower Town. A|.r.'i:*, -jr>. r t - t

TH E Co-par'.nciship heretofore existmg un
dor the firm nnd style of I'eckley 4 flick:

is by mutual consent thisdtiy dibsoived. All per
sons indebted to said firm, l y note or oih>:r\\it.e
arc to make payment to Guy Berkley, who i.
authorized-Jo rfceivc it, and has booofhe obliga-
ted to pay all debus due frpfti unid fino.

G'UY BECK
SUMNER CfeS

Ann Arbor, March Gth, I,-'.'). 4:">-:?w

; TAKE

TI I E Subscribers hereby give notice t int the
will continue the Mercantile Business nt th

Store recently occupied by J . Beckiey & Co
whfrjC they will at all timer be found ready tt
wait on those Who may fee) dispos'od to favor
them with their patronago

All biiMinoss rclntivo to ;ho Signal of Libert)
will be attended to hy the subscribers.

BECKLEY, F O S T E R . lV Co.
Ann Arbor, Lower,'I own, Mar. G, H15. 4G-i)

• •

FROM the Subscriber, about four week?
since, a bla»k sntin vesi. It i.«, supposed

to have been taken by nn intemperate man, a
strangei who was nbotu hero at that :inie. ami
has probably pawncl it either for inoii'.'v or liq.
or. Any onowho will give information concern-
ing it, at this ofiice, is informed that I will re-
deem die vest and amplv reward him lor his
'rouble. R E . B R O W N .

M.nch 21 , IK4.").

1200 ibs. <Kcese Feathers.'
OF first rate qu.jlity for aile by the pound 01

hundred weight in qnntitics to suit purchas
crs, may bo found at

RAYMOND'S C A S H S T O R E ,
1-ld Jelibrson Avenue,

•>--'• Detroit.

The Birney FoB-i
THE >Subscribers have on hand a quontityol

tiicae largo nnd splendid engravings, beau-
tifully executed on steel plates, by nn excellent
artiat, from a painting by E. W. GOODWIN,- Esq.
of Albany.N. Y. They are n striking likoness ol
TIIK MAN, and mekc an elegant ornaincai foi
the parlor.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at $8 per dty.cn.
or $1,00 each, by A. McFanen, Bookseller,
Detroit, and by

BECKLEY. F O S T E R , &. Co.
Ann Arior , Nov. 4, 18M. 24 /,f

1*0011 HERB ! !
Subscriber has two Hordes whirh he

wishes to eJ.I. Terms ncc.omnioda.tiii".
, A , D L. LA T O U R E T T E .

Ann Arbor, April 10, 1845. 51 6w

O
€{eese FeaiJicrs,

F a superior quality, for sale by
BECKLEY, FOt tTEK.

March 3 ; Iv 15. "
Co.

TIIE NATIONAL P I L O T ,
DAILY, WEEKLY, AND TIU-WEEKi,y,

MANCHELTER &. BRAYMAN, Proprietors
II. W. IIASKLVS. Editor.

Commercial Department, ly J. C. BUNNER".

This paper is new and peculiar. I t is the only
paper in the United States upon the (.Ian it is
conducted.

All others take their Europonn intell igence
from the English Press, thus leaving 113 ignorant
of all Continental alibi is except what it suits iho
English interests to detail.

In Poli'ies the Pilot, l i nk ing AISOVE nnd «K-
YONI) the present party dist inctions aims at N A -
T I O N A L I T Y ; nnd its motto is— " F o u OUK

Mi;V AT A l l . TIMKs; TO APPROVK UVR VV11KN

i i i r ; T O HioiiT I I I ;K wins W U O N O . "

The Plot's party b th,: citizen* o( this Repub-
lic, against tiny anil all its Dndrnietf.

Locally, the t'ilot will especially consult 1F16
interests, cpminorcia! :ind oinerwisej of Bttffnlo
dria;tlie'grcaiand growing Valley of the lakes
with whu'h the former i.s ittsep.otttbjy connected

The PilUis stippled wiih regular daily files of"
iho Paiis Papers of every political party, nnd will
tluieloie fuiiilsli not only oiiginal .sources, and
by 'jius givinj; built suw. enable its readers to
judge more correctly than they possibly can by
r,cailiu_g only once.

The Commercial Department uC the Pilot is in
fully c>iiiipcteiit Imffls, as till will admit, rindthc
market inieilii»ouee will be second to 110 ot her
sheet; either in accuracy or its early nrWiulgoL
lion.

T E R M S .
Daily Paper, per year, $4.80
Daily Pnper, per month, 0^40
Daily Paper per week, 0.10
Tii weekly per year, ,'{',0(7

"Weekly, |)erytar, 1.00
" 5 copies ilnily pi r ;niiil, 1 yenr, 20,00

11./ The Daily Piloi, is dtlivored to subscri-
bers" every week-day morning. Subscribers who
pay weukly, pny nt the end of each week. Those
who pny monthly or yearly pny in ndvnnoe.—
Single ropies can be obtained for tiro cents a
copy, either nt the Office, or of the news boy's.

T o E J H T O U S — P u b l i s h e r s of weekly papers
who remil jg2. in mlrtincr, shall beenii t lnd to an
cn<:hnng(.' lor one year with the Daily Pilot,

ILj'Aiiy paper printed west ol Buffalo, by cop-
ying the above, four -jipee, with this note, will
be ennffr-fl to an exchnngu for*o"nc year with the
DaiLj j'i'ot, on pending a copy of the pnper. con-
mining iho advertisement, marked, lo this ofiice.
Or ihe*Trnblrsh&n may d.aw on our columns lor
§2 in advertising.

M n H i i n e l v 1 I"M'' , . n / x : u i : s 10 n i n k c k n o w n

IKI in I ' M n i r l rtrc u - r o i i h e 11f•;>)tli R e s t o r a t i v e ,

ml In Irii; irid knows g thill its remedial effect
.by iho favor of Ptovidrnoe) has been the only
availnblc moons of restoring to liwilth nnd li('o
many of the young nml O K ! ' a red sons and daugh-
lerg nnd almoat a niuliitiide of iho middle aged,
ngee!, MHI venerable individuals in iho land, now
|llaces more coiivenienily ^fofoire the invalid his
invaluable remedy. Tha t drendl'iJ scouige of
0111 i , - ,c ,>, t h e ( , ' o i i s i i i i ! | ) i i o r i . w i i h i t t a t t e n d a n t

• i - i i . i i , I i a v e b e e n g i V c j j l n w a y — t h e R e s t o r a t i v e

i c n e w i i i ! ; t h e i i n , i ; i i r c > i v i n l p a r t s o t h o r o u g h l y

:is to resist aftcrwurd the invidious utlocks o(
those diseases. To* flic humane nnd tender
heard d if w n pleasing iu»d moving sight lo view
the before hopeless and dispirited ••J.iflercr riso
trom hiH couch of .sieknes.s nnd pain, and Inku
bi< pibct) iinii'l the enea .1111I duiiea of life sim -
j.ly bv means of lliis graiui Restorative of Nn-
turo'8 f g not tons The most severe coughs al-
most iniiiirdi.Mely yield under its influcuce, and
ii'iuvvu lJickingor ehnniic tiicy may have hern,
vet they vauisli the moiiierit ihe RVstorntive be-
Kins to exert and then maintain its power. The
Proprietor earnestly requests all who arc affect-
ed wiih ;iny di.se:is'! i>t the Lungs or Liver, Pain
in the Chest ;iiiil Hide, nnd Couglin, to'com-
mener ihe iii-e of liie I lealih Restorative. Dc-
spito fie ;ij«proln inn. whi. h is attached to all ad-
vertised medicmes, use this remedy nnd hecon-
viuecil ul its power however iiii-iedulons you
h.ivc been. The ioliouing certificate is from
I)'-. Cliilton, the well known New York Chem-
ist.

t : l hive nn;i!yz('d a bittK: of modieinc cillnd
;C. i;iitAeiii<.!Pu Ileiilih Restorative, 'and fiiul
that it does not contain Mefcuiy, or nny o'her
incuiltic |>re^)ar.iui;ii; nor opium in any of' its
'onus- II io eomjH.<(•()(,! vegetable matter c n -
1:i'-iy." J>MKS R. CIIM.ION. M. D.

C. B f i l N C K E R H O F F ,
Proprietor, N. Y.

i i o n \ ( ! , Evr.iiiTT, GeiiLial AgBUU
l?rii«cipp) pnjcc.OG Hudson street, N. Y.
F... s . , eby W . g f « J. W . Maynnrd, Agents ,

Ann Arbor. 49 -4w

HARTFORD
Fire" Insurance
WCORHOBATJCU IN 1610—CHA1! I l.U

CA1MTAI. . S l o J . r O O , WITH TOWKH TO

I.N<I:KA.-I: I V I U §250 ,000 .

TH I S well known nnd long established In s t i -
lutioR. with ample cash capital, have estab-

lished :in ngency in Ann Arbor, nnd offer to i n -
jure Dwolh:igs, Furni ture . S to res . Merchandize,
Mills, Wheat . Flour, &c. on very fnvoroble
|erms T h e high character of this company
?s well known, and iis extensive business is c jn-
.luctcd on the most. JUM .IIKJ honornble principles.
Owners of propurty in Ann Arbor and vicinity
vh.j wish lo insure it ngainst loss nnd damnge by

liro. oie invited to call directly on the subscriber.
it his Stprp in Ann Arbor, who is authorized to
i^suo policies without delay.

ft .1. B. CRANE, Agent.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1845. 39-6m.

1844,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

A. M'FARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S BLOCK,

157 JKFFK US ON A V E N U E , D E T R O I T .

K' E E I ' S constantly for sale a complete n?sort-
, mem ot Miscellaneous. School nnd Classi-

cal Books, Letter and Cap Paper, plain and rul
cd,'Quills, J,,k. Sealing Wns. Cutlery, Wrap-
ping Pnper, Pruning P,,per, of all sizes; and
Look. News and Carftislcr Ink. ofvarions kinds.

BLAiNK B O O K S , full and hnlf bound, of ev-
ery variety of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &c.

Po Merchants, TeacHers, and others, buying
in qnantiiies, a huge ciiseonni made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
_ _ _ _ _ 51-tf

CA*'T BE BEAT:
JVEIVBOOT, SHOE AND LEATHER

STORE,
Ann Arbor, Loiccr Town.

S FELCH has removed
• his establishment from

the Upper to the Lower Vil-
lage, No. 4, Huron Block
where he holds himself in
readiness to 'dress the "WTI-
(hrftrindings" of every Man,
Woman and Child who will
give him a call,in tho neatest,

and best manner that enn be done in'Michigan
LEATHER and FINDINGS of all kinds

lonatnntly on hand.
WANTED, Ciish nnd Hutes, in r.ny quanti-

ies. for which the highest prices will be given.
(IIFLei none purchase uniii they have called

u Fclch's. No. -I, Huron Block.
Ann Aibor, MayJ4, 1811, 3-ly
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